
DIRECTORY ivlUro tinJ eUitt.-r urouu.l over a hik j lag on the rear plalfoim of a struct tlum. I R*ve one lent inward groan, ! utont, and l order that you be detailed 
woodvn floor, instead of waiting for tco, car, hut witoa ilcuuic to throwing uno "a1 elutohnl I lie litter side mile of the ! lot-that duty." Hu et tv d all throu-li 
because it saves t me. lu y (Mii't even self over u precipice, why, my duty machine with both banda and abut my the war iu that rvepoosible department, 
wait to. die decently, >ut fall oft of n moulder of public opinion* and leader eyva. JubUts was already oa behind! and afterwards, wbou GeneralUruut 
plaws, or blow thvmsol up, or brutk j of thought, uml"'general guardian of ‘me.
V.oan bridges, or b!< \wat Jv? gas, or ) the interest# of tho great. .body of vice*! ‘‘Let her go,” hv said, 
themselves. Yc#, wv^ o getting to bo j torn, admonished me to tnD 
a that urowd all aroun,V csaiiry tit*». dobVts, It A united, amt1 tto»uward«.

miid I was afraid. I said it wasn’t!

Stlttl lioelnj,The Acadian.
—OP HIE —

Business Firms of i
WOLFV1LLE.

Fit!DAY at theoltteo 
VOLKVIU.P-, KING’S CO., N 8

Pa1>llshe*l 11 ETC Eli.

I Better to stem with Imnrt and hand 
I Thu roaring tide uf life, limn lie,

Tlio umlvrmenLioned firms will use j on iU fl-'Wvi v sUa4d ;
you right, and we can safely recommend | Gf God s oreadon# drilling by 
them ns our lutst *- Tptbl.'y '«ueuiuod JJeRer Wl,lh 1 , lti‘rv‘'lo .* 
mu,# X The neoâles uf this goading air,

I Than, in lb<'lsp of i< iikunl ense, fuigo When 1 was a boy it was pood 
Thogodlikepow'tr to do, the godlike alto {>no^ iun por mo t0 b\, 1Vl1i-rido down

-./ 0 Whittier riioh hills as the Lord hud provided and
------------ --- ---------------- the lat meVH and lin pu tiunsp rs pvv-

TIIE VOHHAKHS RfUlMUOlSE. .
-■ lUlLtul. l llllt H til t tun XV" U ill to

Against the wooded hills It stands, | haw on a winter’» day when 1 was auitî;:fsl;lrln,r:i,rb:r"i<,UKh *»•< «w~ .*.... ..
Where old-tithe harvests grow. wo hud pot things into shape. Our

sleds xxcro built of two pire s of board 
for runners ami one piece of board on 
top for a seat. To this day it has 
never to my knowledge boon d finitely 
settl'd whether round, hull’round, or 
flat sled shut s are tin best. Atone 
time 1 rvmv-inbvr wo inclined towards 
round, hront 'the fact that there was 
only one sl. d with that description of 
shoe in the k. I lit umnt, but when a visi
tor from the neighboring town .lugged 

1 ’■ O.V'n.A;i'SbvU ,"ut »' oily tt.utlv rouooiu with Kioto 

Ami in the llrelf elihniie/'s mouth j pu.lit and the picture of a dug on it,
Hi» wvb the sf idol weaves. j w wt ,,t yyor to his side in a body and

The loaning barn about to t ill, biouim converts tvtliufl.it sL«h. This
n<»..nn.r..... moil, on lm»ki.tH «vu» t fur ovvr lia|f „„ |,„u, „ .,,1 0I1 „

bxcatin Vivsiduiit, the tfficvr whoT FILM H :
«i)„CO r»cr Annum.

' I,If ADVAKCB. )
Cl.llliS of Cvv lu o.lvanfi.i $4.00

never drank was again iu request. 
XVv began to lUuVU, Utl dipped; Thu Fruudcut, Itvxding a uian vu 

‘ xvhuru he could rely for some important ‘ 
“St<>p the cur," l shrieked, with a ba.-iuess, gave hiiu the appointment, 

fear, hut toy lumbago had been troub-1 wild idea of climbing down to the |
Bug mo again lately, and besides I had'ground by the timbers of the tower.! 
just remembered that there wasn't tv| It was no use. Away wo went, 
slued uf copy on the hook, and f would ! felt we were falling, l ilting, falling.1 
have to bustle off down to the office. I Down, down, down, always down.
So l turned hurriedly around, and—

There she stood, looking, liko a win
ter queen, bright eyes, rosy checks, a 
luvrry smile, and a blanket costume 
that knocked me silly. Jbblets intro
duced us and then ran off to someone 
else. Confound that man, I'll just 
about kill him.

“Won’t you please draw my tobog
gan to the top of the slide ?" she said.
I looked with terror at the treim nduus

n- •uu.eo-
l I

advertising »‘t tea fonts per Hoc 
i, unions by special ar- 
iling notices.

0. If.—-Boots and Shoes, 
Capi:, and (junta’ Ftuniah-

DORDKN. 
'bllata and 
ing Goods.

iiiiwrtiur
rangement for sfnn

i Hlimdvig advertisement# will
alii,a lo the

Not Taking Risks.
“You Miy you live with your parents,“ 

putting a
lut uf youngster# llnuugh a civil sorvicu 
examinativn for the punition uf errand 
boy in lii.-i establishment.

“Ye* ir.”
‘‘And arc yuu quick at figure# ?”
“Ye##ir.”
“Now, suppose I had dropped around 

the corner to get lunch, tuid a lady 
should come along who wished to pur* 
cIia-.v two dozen ciqw and saucer# at a 
dollar and a half a dozen.”

“Yessir.”
“After agreeing to take the goods she 

hands yuu a live dollar note, 
much change would hand to her ?”

“Two dozen cups and saucer# ?” u#kcd 
the boy, gazing toward the coiling.

“That # what t said.”
“tihe must be a huorxliu’-bouao kcei’cv 

to ”
“Never mind what situ ia. ti,,w much 

change weuld you baud hcr i ' i-nkud the 
dealer.

“A dollar ami a half a dozen ?”
“Yus, mi. Now thuu !”
“Dont yuu think that's pretty duru 

high toi—”
“Never mind whether it’.i high or low. 

How much money would y ou return tu 
the lady ?”

“But them live dollar# might he had,” 
ejaculated the boy, winking a*. the store

imn-i • known on applii 
yfllr. .and piivim-nt-ii trais: i"iit. mlvmthing
must I-- ;oiarnriU:vd by some rtisponwibie 
,„irty prior to its insf-rtion.

Thy Acaihah .Job DBFAltTUKNT coii- 
hU'fitly receiving m w type and mnlvrlal, 
uii.l ".ill H.itfliiiic tognnranteo «ntl«faction 
on nil work tuhiod nnt '
. Newsy commimnaGoiui from nil parts 
of tho county, iriuti iptin the topic* 
«,1 il.e day am rordlttily Holieltod. I’be 

ol tint party "rltllig for tlio Acoaiam 
Invariably v < rnpafiy tho eomn nl- 

(aiinri, nlthmigli lb • saint! may be wrltt -n 
(,v, i a In tli imi' Higniitmc.

Ad'licsn all eommiii atlon* to 
DA V I,Hi iN lilLOH.,

Editors ti Proprietors,
Wolfvllle , N 8.

])OKT)EN, CHAULES ll.-Cairinges 
*^nnd Sleigh ' Unlit, Repaired, and Paint
ed

said a vhiur ileal,>r who wo#

I tried to apeak once more, but the 
aouud was flattened out by tbu wind 
ami crammed buck down tuy throat.
There was u terrible grinding and 
evuahiug, ami tearing, aa we turo 
through tho air that deafened me. My 
hat went off, and while the wind tore 
furrow» actons my bale scalp l wonder
ed which would strike bottom tii>t—my 
lanly or the hat. Down, down, down.
A piece of snow struek mo in the face,

In iglit of that row of »t< p<, but ns Mrs and l realized that tlio (nil was iiniucd- 
I’iou said afterward when ! (old h< r, iutv. One by oilo my iniquities rose 
‘‘there's no fool like an old foul,” I lu turc me-, but l wasn’t muvh troubled 
-aid certainly l would, nothing would with them. I wondered if the old 
give me greater pleasure, in fact, fVUowsuphoto^whumlhttdturinvutr 
l was just trailing fur hmw) such exeii-'v ed and played trick# upon, would bo 
b> go up there, I always did like high glad or Sorry, when they read the 
place#. The beautiful creature said heading in uixt morning’s paper, 
hhti was ho glad, and tripped oil bvfoio i “llurrblw (hath,” “The Mangled 
and talked while I puli' d wearily up llvmaiu# Aivwn across tlio Frozen 
1,047 'Vtt p1, afraid to look over tb 1 
edge for fear I would fall, and told her 
how much I really did like climbing 
and that when 1 was young 1 wa* n 
noted climber lit our district, (Fu 1
was, climbing out ol tin way of work. ) tin- thought came over me that if they 
She said yes, she could soi that 1 eu. had to leave tho l'etUatu# where found 
joyed it, and then she laughed. I until the eovvi or saw thorn they would 
wonder why sbv lau l d ? 1 couldn't 
eve any tiling to laugh at. All this 
time toboggans with two and four peo
ple on were whizzing down part us, and 
every time one. went by l would dutch 
Mm hand rail andgfoan, Her ladyship 
would throw up lier bunds ami cheer,
1 couldn’t mu any nuise IVr elm ring,
(Xoept pt rlmp# die was glad at our 
.continu d and multiplying rsoapis.

Finally xve git to the top and found adjuuvut territory, 
oiivselvm in a kind of a p n full ol Wvi'c
pi'oplo waiting thvir turn. A little Voel that tho wind w^is tearing tuo away 
above o- two men were shoving oil the in utopis. I knew that my hands wero 
toboggans as fs#t ns they were loaded, all rigid, but 1 bud no evidence vt 
and tho chatting and talking and lower extremities or cars. I was afraid 
rWarning and laughing and yelling tli re wouldn't be much vt mu left when 
wan a pciTtot Biilnl, l looked oil iu the giumt plush took place When we 
pvil'ect and uminx d wonder, but al| I mruok the bottom. Tlivn l thought ot 
the Hume, the geuuiiio fun going on all how Deaooti d lies would feel who had 
about me was too much, and nr l was always piophtukd that l would be
standing where I could not look over hung. Aud 1 thought of perhaps 1,^1 yonr a Misieippi farmer sold 
tho vdgo of the plutiorm nor see lia eight or nine huudr d other things, a country merchant a. bale of cotton, 
lid-, l begun to foci quite coltish. Suddenly 1 boa mu conscious that wv The country marked and shipped it to 

Ji bids value prancing up with nival wuio no long, r lulling, that we wire his cotton factor In New Orleans, when* 
HWUI youug Judy ill low, uml nlmul- not wuvinK, «ml ll,*i tho wind had 11 w«" «'M •>»' ,’xl ortoliun »„d ttmlly
mI dlnl iiwny. Andna.Ü.i.Un.thï »*

...... When the bale wa# ttponed uy thuepiuner.hufflu.g U0.w MS* n ,„und „ ^lltllill Limit of, 
U. open tuy eyes. We worn at the ^.tatone weighing about fifty pounds 
lower end vl the slide, the sun was of voimm the spibner iimdo reclamation 
shining, aud all urouud was bustle and through hi# American buyer on the New 
activity and fun. Tho other* were Orleau* merchant, and that party in like 
standing about looking ut me. I was manner made reclamation on tho Mliwl*- 
uut then dead, aa ytt. ^W’1 merchant, the piece of grindstone

“Telephone lor the ambulance," l ^xompanyiug the demand «a, a voucher.
* When it had reached Mlsnsnippl them

was panted on it a slqi.of paper giving its 
weight aud a history of it# voyage.

The MUninuippl merchant wns Honin- 
wtiat timid and hvMilntid to charge tho 
farmer with fraud in InUo pm Icing, mu ho 
concluded to abide hi# time. Alunit a 
month ago tho farmer came to town with 
morn cotton to Hell, Imt the merchant 
declined to buy it, vaytng that lie was 
not tn the market that. day. hut that 
lie Would he glad to sell him anything in 
line at bottom prices, iti fact, “eu sheep 
as never before van,”

When tho farmer had ".old hi* cotton 
and priced good# at ollutr store# he re
turned to thu tiret merchant, and, flintiug 
thutr prices so muvh buluw those of ulhoi 
merchants, ho bought quite a large hilt 
from him, among other thing* a barrel 
of i ugur at uno cent per pound lose than 
to ho hod else whole

|>1KI10P, B. <J. I'nintcr, amt dealer 
*^in Paint* uml Painter’s Supplies,

DROWN,
U.ind Far

,1. 1.—Practical lloise-Hhoei Vfiploughed, unroWn, by scythe un»hom> 
Thi' poor foiHiikcu farm-fluids lie,

Once rich and life with guldennALDWKI.ii à MURRAY-—Dry 
L'Uood*, Boot# & Himes, Furniture, etc. And pale green brviuUh* of rye.
IXAVTHON, Î. B.--Justice of tlie Peace, 
RUoiiwynnci r, Fire luaiieaneo Agent.
I vAVIKON BUOB,—Printers aud Pub- 
1 'lisions.
nll.MORK, <1. II.— !nauraiic.il Agent. 
R Agent of M nliuil Reservo Fund Life 
Ahsocialiun, of New York.
/ 10DFREY,
^ * Boots and She .

Of healthful herb and flower bereft, 
The garden plot no housewife keeps ; 

Throtign weeds and tangle only left 
Thu snake, its tenant, creeps.

A lik e epiny, once blossom clad.
Sways liat e before the oinptv room# ; 

Beside the ronfleHt ]iorch a #ttci,
Pathetic red rose bloom#.L. P— Manufacturer of

Iftunl Doclftlonr..
r,on who tak# r• n pn 

I'liHt (ll)lOI'- Will'llulurly limn tl 
r, l.-It., In. iifime or «inoUiir * or whither 
l,«. |.- hu!'-''rilii g or not—I# n spmnililo 
fur the |.nyniMit,

jt TTKRB1N, ,1. F.- Watch Maker and 
wdler.

I f IUUINH. W. .L Uunorttl Coal Deal- 
* * nr. Coal always on hand.

|Z KLI.KY, ’I'HOMAB.
Maker. Allordi is in 

fully performed". Ropniring neatly done.
Mol NT V BE A.—Bout and Shoe Mak-

Clll'..

Boot and Shoo 
Ids line fnlth- Ni» cuttle l..w in yard or stall, 

No iI.m1i. i lient.i hi. #hettve*
•l If a piTH.ti orders hi* paper fl'ovon- 

tlniHil I,. immI payufiuM lun irngvs, or 
it,.- |inl.llHli"f niiiy (l’iitmiic I'lsci.d it until
............ i m/ul' i"l colbct Hut whole
niHuiini, wlii'tlior tie paper Is taken from
till: (ill'll ( ni' IliiL,

Ti • i./iUib have dneldeii that refila-

I question of preovdvuev the KiliOel tiuet- 
, , , , , t e's tiou hvkid tlic uiibtoeiat hdin the8o Nul, i»o dvvarl it hivniM almo.l j

! Huiuu haunting I <• lence maki .iiV' cigiq j town unit bloodied litH no#
That dow n von ahadowy land #oinv ghoul I ,u vyi it out; faith in flit elitn#, utid Wc 

Might drive Ids • ]•• linlkine J
,/. f.' Whittier, in Atlnntu',

Tilth de-
I'lain,” and ktuw it was me. 1 Won
dered which n purur would get outsV 
the tmap fltet, and iPuny of them would 
get scooped. I hoped that The Ar« 
would have the bent aouvunt. Then

L. - Cabinet Maker andM l Ill’ll Y, J. 
Repairer. eouiptuPHMi'd for tho time being on 

round one#.
I

lug to taka newspaper* and periodical* 
ir.. h   i'(At <Htlee, or removing mid

IiATRH.'I IN, A. Mnnufacliirei I —-«mm— 
* of all kinile <d Caninge, ai d Team 

. il , t)jip(.,-it( Pimple's Bank,
Now d.iy.-i they dfgl’t sle g;h ride , 

tiny t'-L g gun. A toboggan it UU tinh
orn ti. aft",iif, be. ol which the hlid vl 
my hoyhoud looks m nu and ol ,1101 
muoli account. It in long and Hat,

lultusling

'J he Slide.
Ihmi un-ailed (f.i is prima facie 

i ji|. n. <■ of intentional Iruud.
1*111 v Hart

j)RAT, R. Fine (Iroceiiea, Crockory, 
■ Ulri swiM i , and I'imvy Uoode. 
DEDDKN, A. C. CCI.—Deah i m 
■•‘Piano#, Organ#, and Hawing Machine*. 
noCKWKI.L A C<>. Book i-ellm, 
'^Hlaliuiv.-i-, Htituru Fiamei., and 
di ah-in in Vjniiow, Organ*, and rowing
Mn< bines,

PG . I’fil-’FICK, WOLFVILI.H e 
Mail- cat.

iu#. 7a.m t«> v r m. 
i.hI'uIIows

(IKKIC# II' *

Hoi Ifulifax and Wladwir close at 7 a
“We will suppn e the bill to bo good,” 

Haiti tbu deklor, shasply.
“I don't see xxbat otic woman wants to

and twins up at thv end like it (judge 
At 1 go loafing about the street, or lgirl * nose. There i- a liltlu rattling 

take an ooooNional jaunt Into the ooun j along iho bid.) of it. to hold on by, and 
try, nothing ntvik># me so like a club, il d bdungH lu the li . i lamillvs, line a 
HH the fact that euinlnht and oovtf cusltiott. Tho liullitntt used to dide 
end‘ii;; change h Ilia theory of life in duxMt bill iti a hitting posture, until one 
thin . L don't like this world, of them diwtovcr* d that it wa# a good 

**• ^ *,|M • ni“' ? ai|ty ’gin rv 1h no .-lability in it, nothing un< Hehotne to put a flat pii.uo ul Wood

ÇjlFFp' H li I i in find ,b lu “ll‘ bold fast out u— this oomtaut under himself tm uve kin guuth. That
D j11f id win e, Htuvcrt, nml 'l ii- I f ta*mnj,i liratii u dislurb# me and be j b bow the luboggim vuluu to be d.nt uV-

AgmU lot Frost « Wood’s Plows v Ukraine, I xx .iider if all old fellow.-■, m d Tho lift wliita uttiu who ever
M. Bmbt'i and Tubae- fuel a m 1 do sometiittCH—a* though they j u. ed a tubuggan in dead, the «tond one

had stopped to rcHt find the. world had : in biliev.d to b- Hou. Jauni» l iciiuh.
! iu bed past tinm, nml m*xv they could i The word toboggan in an Indian 
n’t catch up any uu-r , try a# iluy phrase, and Hgnlll , “You’d botter
limy? 1 don’t like it. Why, ex t n ; • tuncl baek ; I’m willing.” l Went up
my daily walk down street is always ! lo tho slide iu tin (7
e*iiH|Kiat'ng. 1 lieovtoo used to Hi ! other day t«- .e u xx
ing a oeituin pine ', and l lik 1 to tmilie j fun luukid liki.
I'l iomk. with pine h. I K't uequniutvil now.
with all the old liousvs, with iiii.hh on The flu-l th ng l ouv wa# un civet 
the hliingleh and grooves worn by the iiiotlenlvM# figure. 1 had an indi tiuut 
loot of time in the; duor-htep, and tiny 
gi t to he old Irluuds. Then aouiu duy soum 
I wine idniig and the whole front of my

be scattered over ho much ternttiry 
that, if any hih.w vniu* tlio greater part
ofthvui xxould bo Iwt aud It would be i,uy n„ lhvm ou,,a eud lvf|
only hall a lunci al, and Mis -va Wuy. When my slitur got tnariiud eho
vuuld never really #ay that -‘die hud didn't t.el uj* lioueukvipin' with miar
follows 1 her hu-kund to the grave. I so—”

lixprc.sw west 1 losfl ftl 10.35 a. m.
.il i -, ; 'î j», m 

Iu ntvllle clow al 7 if pin
Gko. V il ami», I'osl Miistci

li(lOf), A. B. Ma mi facturer of nil
Hstvlc* of light ami li. ax > Cmiin/ a nd 
Hlviglw. Painting nml lb pairing a me* 
chilly. “Then you can’t giv,- mo the au-

‘‘Wbat, 'houl thu change ?”
•\us, y us.”
“Uh !”
“Ouiue, what is tho atorwui ?” ,
“Well," luuviuurud thu hoy, shifting 

to lii# other foot, and keeping hi* vyo on 
the eftt, “I'd just tell thu lady to call 
round when you was in nml gut her 
change, «fur the bid might be a bad un* 
nml I don't never take no risk* ”

“You’re uiigaged,” ejaculated the dual 
ur.—Oaliform'd Afmwir/c.

thought l Wouldn't like it either to go 
around iu the next world and have it j 
cast up t > mo Unit my imutal inward 

top-drchMiig tho Queen’s park and 
All this time wv

pgOPl.lv-, HANK < i F IIA l.l K A X. 
n frein n a in. b. 1 p. m. VIused <*n(.p.

' i lay at, i noon.
A MtW Raiihh, Agent.

1. ft *. lulling, falling, lulling. I couldV II A V,
L'voulut.
117 A 1.1,ACF, (L 11. 
'' Retail tiiucui'.

VI I M'VTI I I.A’f fil FIff'll—Rev. Il 
11 p,.. h p(i, lor-- Hi rvb e nvei y Hnbl atli 

ul . ) î,, m,iI,iI|i hcl.r.iil ni I I a. m.
pi#,', (i Milling mi Wcibi". day «I 7 I'-*' pm. :wti cu.~

nmi. Nr.VO
ID ICHTKIZN IHXilv A
*' Rookselleih, lilatiuin

nven’: park thb 
' it this in w-fair. led

ISM I I T ( Il I l|< 'll — llev T A fllgghi#, 
vi iy Hiibbflth ht II flfl 

p in HdlibiHb Helmol at 'l , 
r Meetings on Tuesday i*t 7 ao 

p in nmlTliursday

ilealei *.

h in nml j on 
pm I'm vci

Vyri'i FIl, 111'Ill’i:i,i.—-InijMivler and 
denier in Dry Urn ib, Millinery, 

Reiiily nmde Cbilliih;:, amt (dents' Fur* 
lifsliingi.
U/ILHON. .1 AH,- II:.,ne,... Makes, i- 
»» iill in Wollvilhi when lie isprepaidd 

lo fill nil oiduis in Ills lino of bushie#*.

I know all uhoui it
nt 7 :.0 p m.

How He Got Even.
Ml, | imiHHT rllVIK'H - II- V T. A 

i v Hnbbrtlh atWilw.il Pastor HenhtH#
I I fai a m and 7 00 |i m HaUmlli Helmol 
al O . am. Prayer Mu ling u I btirsday

idea of a big xxood, u .liuetur1 and Ol 
pisiple about, mid treu# aud ImiM 

ingH im<l HlcigliH and bell# ; but they 
friend i# torn out and Iuh iiibide# oru only formed the I fume work ol which il 
ruthloasly expo*ed to the publie gaze, was thu setting. It wa# most gorgeous.
1 xvatoli thu workuiun »s they break 
hi# bonoh, and tear away his hide, und 
eari ji of! hie scalp, while children und 
old ct ones plunder splinters and frag
ment*, and it all look* like murder.
Tlio next day Un ie is a hig hole, and 
inn wet k grout brick wall#, und in a 
month a gaudy, new, puiutul, plati j the In ail with tltu foot pf the garment 
glassed, flaunting, bedized thing thut I | bunging down over tho shoulder, and a 
could never muku friend* with—and tun-uil tied to tho toe. 1 thought it

Owing to the hurry In getting up this 
Directory, no doubt mine efinie* have 
been left nil' Names so oil titled Will tiu 
mlik-d from Uiqu to lime, Persoiih wish
ing (heir namvrt placed on the above list 
will please call.

uf 7 Mi p in.

H. .inilN’H CHURCH, Wolfvillo.
IHv|li*; Wmslilp Is hold In tin ubnvu 

f Imri b ns follows;-
llMmils), MatUn* and Keimon at II u in 

I vi riH'.iig nml Hermott-ai 7 p in 
hunilnv-srjiool i (.iiiinei'ci'H ever Hn li 

day ï|inrl ing at 0 3(1, Choir pon ties oh 
Hatiirflay i■veiling st 7i3U.

.1 O flintgles. M A , Rc( lor. 
Ilohdit W llndgell, 

(Idvlnlty Htndeiit of King's College)

“Uiad to ex'v you’re going down, 
I'iez. That's right; you'll enjoy It 
tinmen# ly,"

l said 1 was going to walk down.
“Oh ! but you van't,” said my fair 

companion, “you can't get back that 
way, you huxu to go down vu tlio 
slide.”

Moccasins, red mid white striped stock 
ingui a coat made out of a while blanki t 
with all the rod mid blue tdiipeshil 
on tho outside, knickerbookere of tin 
same material, bluutpnuli t, red nml 
white fiiugtd rtush, and a cap Unit 
looked like a slocking pulled down over

CA 11-1 >H.

JOHN W. W A MACH,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
MiTM/r. OONVKYANVKR, 11 TO

A Iho Utmernl Agent for Fill* aud 

Live Inhciianok.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

Ht I' llANClrt (It. 0 )--ll«iv '1'\m Italy, 
Hnnday ofP. I', Mai* 11 00 a m thu last. 

• fi' li iiiontli. saitl, faintly.
“What do you want tho ambulance

Just, then wv got up a step or two 
further out of thu pen, and thu whole
slide os me in view, a trading, narrow for Y ' inquired Jobh t. H 
ribbon of leu with a load just getting “To take me to the hospital, 

ready at the top, about throe feet from 
xxliere xve stood. I loolud down thut

Jin* on I
xviis a figure (.suiqwd from some wax 

Kuopio don't Walk as they used to, wot In, or a Nihilist dynamiter who hud 
they don't drus» thu same, they don’t jumped prison in Hiheria and ouun 
plow and sow arid reap uml mow n around liy tlio overland route. 1‘res 
when l was a bey, they don't do any ontly it moved ; it 'ould spvuk ; il 
thing tho sutitv. The vltutelti a are not nuhl." 
the sauté, ucr tlio puHtoi’s---they eoltld 
u t)»:, tho pLoplo xxouldii’l havo 'eiu.
The girl# are nut the Hume, and we hav 
(hull h uml sliiitM aud Imiks now tlnxt

I liai’h another change.B. C. BISHOP,
Mouse, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
Ei»l/lhih /mini Monk u Mfieeta'ly» 

WOl.fcVil l.tC, N. H.

Hr (IKOIMIK’H 1.01»IK,A. F A A. M , 
inimte at tholr IIhII on Hie necond Friday 
of emh month at 7j o'clock p. m.

J. It. Davirom, Heorotary
“What foi r
“Don’t yuu sec I'm nearly kdhd?" 
Then they all laughed. 1 got up. 

I wasn’t nearly killed. I wuHtt’t oVvit
(trip of ice In tlto wake ut litv flying 
toboggan. Whirr, whizz, zip, mid it
was scudding over thv fruz n plain, hui t. Il min t lost a hair.
Heures of p' oplu drugging toboggans But you II tiéver g<t me on a tubog- 
were coming up the aide*. gan again. The people of this genera

“You'll coii.o down with me, Won't tiou want logo too fast fur

Otldl'dlows. Hr p|, llltli 1HH|P. O. BOX W.
“Hullo, Pica."
I was parai)zed. It turned out to 

he my friend .lohlvt* got. up in tho 
uniform of thu Tvbogguu Club, ije

"ORPIIKIIH” 1,01 HiK, TOO F, muet# 
tn edit fellows' Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, rît H o'(look p. m. J. WESTON 

Meroliarit Tailor,
WOI.FVILLK.N, H

Tut
Tern |M*rti 114*4*. onto Nre«U’.when I was young wo didn't. 1 w.«n suid ;

fooling around thv home yesterday and “Am you going down tho ilidu? 
rail aerub# nu old lintypu of myeelfj IF# great fun goin^ down the slide." 
tultuu when 1 wu# just beginning to Wo x.iiit ov« r (o thu slide. Vpun 
think I was a man and waan't, and the top ol' u hill they hud built u wuod- 
thuii I went und h-uked iu the mirror—
anil it made mu feel sink. Ï wasn't *u From the ground it looked about

fifty feet high ; frounhv top it looked 
(me hundred and eighty. Tin re wit* a 
strip iiHcrnt to the *ummit of 4hi# 
tower, with slides on tho inside and 
i-lop# to go up by on tho outur edge. 
Those slides run from the summit of

you, ph a tv ?" and the rogutoh eyes put 
on a pleading look thut nearly knocked 
my hut i ll.

“Of course he will, ’ said Jublct#. (I 
will kill him.) “We're all going down 
tpg< ther ' '

l Imd to go. «aid 1 would. 1 
looked down over that iou strip again, 
aud then at thu starter#. Only three 
feet between me and possible death. 1 
looked away over tho snow covered 
landscape, ut thu treu# iu the park, at “never drank." The hour ptiesud, and 
tho sun Milking down lit tho Wist, be. eaoh went hi# way to his respective

command. A few days alb r this tho 
i floor who declined to drink revolted 
a but* from (Jetterai Grant to report ut 
headquarters. Ilo obeyed tho order, 
and Grant said to him, “You are thu 
dffioer, t behove, who remarked tho 
other duy thut youluover drank." Tho 
ofloor modestly answered that he was. 
“Thou," continued tho general, "you 
uru the uittu 1 have been looking fbr tv 
take charge of the_ (hiiuuiiiaary Itapurt-

WQLFVILLE DI VIHIUN H or T meet* 
«very Monday cvoulug tn tholr 
Witter'# Itlock, at H 00 o’clock,

ACADIA 1.0 DU E, Ï. 0. (IT. meota 
«very Hatimtay craning In Mu#lo Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

An Officer Who Never 
D ra nk,

Hu I,

\\ hvii U. nuih! Urent w.w in win
W33 BEJLXj 

LOIIllWOUn, HVIUNll. IIAllK, It. It. 
TII H I.UMliEll, LATHS, I'AN- 

N ICI) LOllHTEltS, MAcKKlt- 
EL, EltUZEN

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for all Hliipmenta,

Wiile fully for Quotations.

nd uf tho army before Vicksburg, a 
uuuil*-r of officer# were gathered to 
gvther at hi# headquarters. One of 
tie ui Invited tho putty to join hi a 
sooial glass ; all but ouo accepted, Ho 
Bhkud to bo excused, sayihg tliut ho

on fower.

had looking then, though uiy imho wa» 
a little oft' plumb, and my hair the 
color of un rendered tallow, mid no eye
brows to apeak of, w.th tuis thut flopp. 
ed forward, mid feet like—well, ooiisid. 
erablo fiaot, and now, gosh 1 Every
thing is oliauged.

This is an ago of slam and ru»1i and 
bang. Uuilroad trains want to go sixty 
miles an hour, and strumhoats twenty, 
flvu, aud bust their bijor# trying to do 
it. i'toplo put up a telephone to talk 
with tho fellow in the nut block, be
cause it saves time, aud they swallow 
their food without ohowiug and get 
dyspepsia and liver oviupUint, because 
It sere* time Tiny |ut op a pair of’/ tiou as couhl be iMuccd frofln utuml 7two *tartors bundled mo ou Vvhind

Now wa# tho vhttuou to got even, so he 
flllud tho banolhliuBulf, planing tho pieou 
uf grlud#tono In tho middle. The iairnor 
placed hi# purehaso# un Ills wagon and 
carried thorn homo,

A fexV day# itgn, while invaeming out 
some of the *dg«»r fur hi# farm hamF, 
hi# Kxmop «truck wupothing hard, and 
upon investigation hu dhc.uvvivd and 
ivcugulzod the plvoo of gibidslono.

llu to( k it out uf tho iKinel and read 
the Ineci'iptiun on It, to which tho mer» 
ulumt had added :

“VMy bound ov evhtiyat Httl'od, i# 
vlvdy IkhukI ov oettiny loelit- don't id?’1

Our Job Room FiHIl,

ÎH SUPPLIlt) WITH
THF. LATEST STYLES OF T YPE

JOB PRINTING HATHKWAY & CO..—OF—
Every l>4»N4'l*l|»tl4»ll

HONK WITH

tlio towel down tlio stoop inoliiio und liitid a bioud belt of elay-uolured cloud*, 
then along tho plain a thuUHaud feet, turning tho *uow op the roofs blood 
When wo got ovor there something rod, and 1 thought of my poor wifo 
wuU- past, whiz I It wit# a toboggan, mid thu liltlu ones ut home, and what 
I said T guwsi d l wouldn't go down they would ever Jo if no husband ami 
the slide, 1 had no doubt hut it w«# I’atltor ever jmmo back, ami thuu my 
great.fhii, hut (ho fact Was I was too thoughts wont further, aud travelled to 
old fur that sort of thing, ami f alw ays that old homo up wo it, where— 
did believe jn a quirt kind uf a life I "Here you arc," yelled JobRts. Tho 

uuyliow* I didn't mind auc|t cxhiluruRtwo gill# wire already seated, and tho

Uuneral Uoiniuinwiun Merchant*,

23 Central Wharf, - Boston.
Mendier# of tho Board uf Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’* Exchange*.
SEATNEI8, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUAUTV. nflNowly Imported Verne A Motto all 
n||Chroiito uards, with name and a 
VU water pen for toe. 5 pack*, J pen# 
for 50c. Agent» miiiipie pm k, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, fora 
3c,stamp and t)ifs slip. A. W. K

The Acadian will bo sent to any 
part of Canada or tho United States 
for 11.00 in advance. Wo make no 
extra charge for United State# sub 
gorlptions when paid in advance.

Peuple seldom improve when thuy liavto 
no better mudt l than themmlvv* to ctiliy
after,

1NNKY,
Yirmuitth, N. S

1

.
___________

HOIsTEST, I3Sr3DBFBIsmj2IHT, FElAK-LEiSa.

DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND OENEHAE INTEUAGÉNCI5
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T II E ACADIAN,

Calendar for February , in whieti the speaking talent of the ses»-| way prut those inferuil dena of crime, members in their places, Mr Murray
' wrn l rim I F"i I *Âv I '°n Wto displayed with some warmth ; i tlm agenta did come out to m ike luoutlis speaks with much authority, ami says
;-------—-------- A;------- *—j hut I he atmosphere cleared when the at us, and did deride us, and did say ^ ***list be’’ and that must be, a

n ,! | ,3 ! Cm,:'d’ "nd ^ hannony which jjoeriugiy unto us, “I cuuH have told you î'hLè'in the hS'Jflm’mih.g^he 00*.“
if iq I 20 I ehaiaeterislic uf 1,11 <jra,Kl Division ; so.” And they did make use of stuih but still fails to provo llmt tlio Grand
25 26 I 27 j gatherings was undisturbed—a cheerful bold language ns to aflirm confidently, division is what, it should be, a truly rep-

I ! compliance to the constituted majority bi- that “they did rule the village, that even «Npitntivo bisly. Although m my of
I ging a fundamental with the Sons. Quite a the best families did receive them in the 1 i^“py'u-™y“tt 1 fc"»( to' «"feel

laige number of members were initiated, public sancturuy honored guests, thatin much jealousy of ill ir ci y bivl.hr.1»:, and
there beiji^iiew members present at spite of all efforts raised against them by arc fully satisfied that they should have
each of the four hillings. ,Such arrange- Christian people, and in spite of the share of the ollioemaii l honora,
men,, a, ere within the province of a widowed mother's tear, for the fate of Ihft lîr M^êy alvtcate^nm/ap^dy to

•|Uflrter!y session were made for a vigor- her only son, they would continue to sell temperance aeuti uent well as to those
mis prosecution of the work, and the damnation in the shape of the strange necessarily responsible oilicors who guard
Ht Ksion closed at 4 o’clock on Wedne.-dny, mixture to all whom they could find to l^.e Irca-sury and do the important work
with confidence in the current quarter imbibe thereof.” of ie Grand Division,

being a successful one. One plot sing Then my friend did speak out wild-
incident was almost forgotten. Mr W. ly,—
S. McDonald (the present proprietor of 
the Pictou N(w<) presented written 
authority from the Grand Worthy Patri
arch of Massachusetts (himself a Pictou 
printer) to present to tin- Grand Division 
of Nova .Scotia the fraternal greetings of 
the Sons in the Old Bay State (which it 
may be here remarked contains a large 
number of graduates from the Di /isiom 
ot this province). A special hour was 
fixed for the reception of Bio. McDonald, 
and he wflb i&il.y received with the G. D. 
ode, “Welcome, Brother, welcome ever,”

The delegate made an earnest 
address, pledging himself nnvw to the 
w.,^ in which he has been fur

JOHNSOIPANODYNE
■im

MON TOR

3
8

15 I 16 j 17 
22 { 23 ' 24

J4

Caldwell' 'he Mod Wonderful 1'sutlly 
Remedy Ktor Known.

nil olher Remedle» fui 
Kalemel fee.28

; CTOUKHS- Diphtheria,
mt^’NouîalJrîa. Ahou1:
naiisra, llloedlngat tho

OUF ES ~ Catarrh, Choi 
era Morbus, Dyaunt'ry, 
Chronic Plarrhum, Jlld 
pity Trouble», and llplna 
Disease»# (Irvulare line. 
I. 8. JOHNSON d. CO.

Boflton, Mass.

WOLFVIDLE, N S., FEB. 12, 1886

&POR nSTTE3RTSr-A.IL. TD EXTERNA.L USB.WHAT UUII SCHOOLS EX HI HIT.

PARSONS’ PILLSPURGATIVE% The coming Colonial and Indian Ex
hibition to Le ht Id in London n- xt 

bummer is at present attracting much j 

attention. In the Halifax Herald of 
the 8th in t. appears a lon<7 list of in

tending exhibitors and articles tc be 
« xhibit.d ; and through the cn-rgy of 

* Mr W. D. Dimock the Dominion Com-

IMAKE PEW, RICH PLOOprl

;®ve bo equal. •'! flntl them a valuable UiUlmvtle «v.d Liver Pill.— Dr. T. M. Ptimr-r, Montleollo, I'lu.‘ 
i«U for &rote.°in stamps. 0l^aluaWe^utormatlon"i’krKWX.* 'a^JOUXn&K1 &VCa'fifoSaJoiT,*UAii H Murray.X.

f Messrs Editors,—Will you kindly al
low me space for a few more words in 

E::ram.—Dear brother, the days have extension of my letter crowded outlast 
surely come when Satan hath vanquish- week. Mr Murray's groundless tcrroi 
ed nil the noble, all the good. Do thou at the danger of the Grand Division leads 
now with me seek some hidden, safe re- him to make some statements that dull 
treat, far from the abodes of men, where country readers have some difficulty in 
these sights and sounds may not come lu reconciling with the truth. His attempt 

where we shall lie rid forever of the to prove that Halifax has only ten reps 
ig that strong mm nil around us do to the N. 1). Is unique, “One is by vir- 

( ownrdly allow their brothers to be hie of his having been Grand Scribe ” 
dragged down to hell by Satan’s ends- | What of that 7 “Another is Grand J ec- 
611 rlU8 Direr with a nominal membership in a

Halifax Division, still another belongs to 
a Division in Queens Co.” Is his 
betship '‘nominal,” or is the present 
Grand Scribe’s membership in a Truro 
Division “nominal,” or does nominal 
only apply to Halifax Divisions? I have 
examined the hi t year book for myself 
and ask every Sou of Temperance who 
can, to do so and then judge which was 
nearest right, Mr M. or 0 B Don’t bo 
frightened, Mr Murray, about the “grand 
old order.” A little daylight never did 
any harm, and is always useful in dispel
ling fogs and mists, terrors and supersti- 
lions, and driving hack to their dons all 
prowling animals that love darkn

IKfMAKE HENS LAY
wd. it «111 ntoo poelUvcI.v prevent and cure 1 Hug Cholera, Ac. Hold evcrywlim", or emit bv mail fcrî'.c. Ii

3HICKEN CHOLERA,IufX>aT“WiuûSaî5'r&,,'uSÆ,liüli;‘l"il niisaioD'.r for that purpose, the. collcc- 

th>u is already as.-uming gigantic and 
promising proportion . It is part of 

the p:ognimmc to have a large exhi

bition of what is being done in '-nr pub
ic schools and jin this connection we 

1 ad the pr.vijcgo and pleasure of in
specting this week, through the kind
ness of M r Jlogcoe, Inspi ctor for King’s 
nnd Iluntsjeomities, fthe eolhetion got 
up by tins» counties. The collection 

consists of specimens of penmanship.
p and.ot her drawing, and fancy work, 

and is a large and very creditable on'-. 
The penmanship iq. principally by 

younger scholars and while excellently 
done cannot be particularized. The 

map drawing is the largest class of 
sp''ciui< ns shown and it ccrtainlylshows 

a wonderful amount of proficiency and 
ingAiuity^&q al?o careful teaching end 

study. Of these d- serving sp.-clnl 

notiee we might mention 

Annie T. Strvens, ag.d 16, of Union 
School. Hants Go., which for correct" 

n 'ss, h- aul.y of coloring nndj generally 
fine execution we thinkf would be hard 

to equal. T here are also other fine

Pi

feel it Clearing out balance 
of Winter Goods.Great. Bargains !

*#
■

Azr.-m—Sweet friend, thou hast for 
gotten in thy grief that we are men even 
a.s these aroui.Tl us. Thou would*st not 
miely seek to ea.'.e thyself from the re
sponsibility nlaced .upon thy shoulders, as 
on mine, unu ui (ill men by God himself. 
We are our brothers’ keepers. It is ours to 
stay anioii r our fellows to warn, even 
though they mock us, even though 
they be dastards, it is ours to tell them 
ul the courage that comes from prayer 
to God. Peradvenlureour feeble words 
may yet arouse these people to their 
danger and their duty, that they shall 
slop up these gateways into hull, and 
change the proud vaunting of the 
innl agents to willing Huliiuiat’.iun to the 
people's law.

*Notk.—Our renders will remember 
,lhat the Bcott Act was passed in King’s 
County by a majority of 1000 five years 
ago and consequently all porsous soiling 
liquor in this County do so in open defi
ance of the law.—Eos.

LCOSTT FOBG-BT TI-/aT'ili Making room for New 
Spring Stock.

'

H. S. DODGE M

some
time engaged. Grand Worthy Nicolson 
replied, ni.d tlio Grand Scribe was, by 
resolution, authorised to send to the 0. 
D. of Ma^sauliu-etts the thanks and 
dial fraternal feelings of the Sons of 
Nova Scotia. On Wednesday evening 
a most enthusiastic public meeting 
held in one of the churches. Over fif
teen hundred persons are said to have 
been present ; and there was no mistak
ing the fact that the temperance senti
ment has a firm hold on the people of 
Uniting little Hopewell.

' In order to mnko room for SPRING IMPORTATIONS will sell the 

balance of WINTER STOCK of!-?t Now Is the opportunity 
to buy Remnants at 

Great Bargains.

1 s CLOTMiRIG, FURS, HOSIERY, 
AND WOOLLENS 

At 20 Percent Discount.
1

X.

KAimiO'S’ lEMl-OR-S1.
— rURNHHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON,
Produei GnmniisHion Mcrohanfcs,

Corner Aravle & Sack ville, Sts.
(Opposite Mum ford's Market.)

1. • ,, IT'll fax, February 11, 1886.
Prices Current this day :
A pules, Green, perbbl  1 2; to x 00

do Dried, per lb........... 05 to
Beef in Qrs per lb................... 05 to - 08
do on foot per lid.............. 7 00 to o 00

Butter sm boxes per lb.... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb  15 to 18

Chickens, per pr................... 40 to 50
Ducks, per pr.......................
Kggi, per duz fresh...............
Geese, each............................
Hams Hiuuked, per lb........

JN inspected.,07 to 07^

Mutton, per lb.......... ’ ° °7
Oa 1 a, per bus........
Pork, per lb..........
Potatoes, ner bus.
Puits, each...............................
Turkey, per lb.......................
Tomatoes, per hits....none

BBeee b ,;LA r g e stoc k
1 iiriiijm, P but....................... 20 to
Parsniji. j,.r 1,1,1.................... i oo to i io

RohIoii MiirkH

rnnsaiiEu nv hatihway * uo

In order to make stock- : 
taking as light as pos

sible, we will give 
very Liberal Dis

counts on all our win
ter goods from now till 

March 1st.

-TTTST OFBNTN-Q- !

10 Cases of New and Fashionable Goods, also 
50 pieces Hamburg Embroidery,

THE BEST VALVE EVER OFFERED IN KING’S COUNTY.

1§Sif% by Mi.-K H

NE IV HI LORI M'S HROQHESS.
< ai a t sow b»o n b> smT 4 : no.

UY LEE.
I We do not hold ourselves resj 

tin* opinions of our corresponde

gathering gloom I dM re- Wing
count to my friend all Urn Hung, ,|,nt 1 “ Wro byyunr reader», I muat
I, d With Man and Waul. And a, IW ««f “ ^«' "yply to “Ctuntry Bump, 
-tory did grow upon my lip,, Idling lfl*‘ 1,1ttllu"r tu »»f
-»'i ' (b-clH uf ................................... youth, ' w'"''1 c',m,nlUuM-” "> ■")' I’™-
nnd that no one did appear in their dJ connnun.calion alluded to by 0.11
fence, „„ „„„ did ................ .. ' "mM “counlie,.” Bru. V. B’a.
to charge the a.unt, with their dcv.did, "llnl«0 ,,f Krccdinc« on the part of Hali. 
work, it did alf.,d my friend plainly a, '-.x Hnn. ol Tempérance h «, well di^ 
ImiildMe, and he did «peak .trongly !"”‘cl ofl'.v 11 P Mair“.v 1,1 y>"r ln,t 
and feelingly 'nu,,< ‘"at I need ,ny nothing furthe

„ . .. „ &™m,.-Dear brother, your wold. d<, »,mt ,,u>>c‘; Ç’ D’». refernnee to the

Smith, .... d 10, a w dhporkrt m paper fin will, amazement. The mure •‘"'•fj™ ‘be Sciibe and Treasurer, of 
by Mm Laura Blumdiard, aged IB, since it did appear to me tl.rre could be , N"'“,"nl w»W<*n, diowe tliat.be
and a very pretty >hi.,kdwMer and no ,pot In all the land more pleasant, , ""1 tahl:" '"l0 "'•enunt I lie faut t liai
w viral banners by dill r nt pupils of Wore eonvcnicid, more free from deadly’ w "la lllol,c «dicers do the bu«in™« of ..n. 

the Windsor wtlinole. From Canning 'ktiger* to the youth,, who there do con-
a piece of drapery for live n’olnek tea ‘B'egatc, than this fair village nt our feet.

' ,able in twine by{ u lirtie girl aged If ! V '*1-v biiprivnions have not deceived 
» crazy tidy bv a liitl = girl nm d H I 'lW" r"""11,0 •»"»» '•» ««r pa,I,
..... . tome sen,li sawed frame, by two Üm, "X‘atT'™*.1" *" *"r‘

««-"11 .....MB, show,si thatin Livid W‘"*
that «eliool t«, am some ing.nl.,us Azmm.—Sweet friend, I boo W-furo tts
L high and IhiIh. WimLor will uIho here a work calling for our willing labors, 
exhibit a miniature hIiIji with (-til rig- But night drawn on a|.ncn. Sou ! ahead v 

ging by Tom Andemn ug< d 16, and a out the halo in t he west urn (<k y
Bridle nud.- by Harry Archibald aged iro,n tb.» (bq.aiied «un. Tim dew doth 

11. Taken at a whole the aptcimcns "««'1'thing. Oar bodies 
nmt er. ditable to the ehildreu ÎltwedlT "'m”"'"’

"'j' ‘‘"‘‘J1..... . "'“‘’“j '» tl>e prôvince, the night hellmlh hitTItlrUloL hut
rniluof.i I certain tie y w, 11 comparu sweet friend, do e,„m„,’„d i„ 

laioiably with those from other ].luces, fotveht j.iayi-r to “Oui Father” who 

Wo \v( re sorry to see that Wulfvilh: givuth “Jli« hulowd, êluoii.”

KMislUlo for
CfiAVTBB II.—Continued. 

And in the
Kentville, February 12th, 1386.liEl

waps from K •ntvilh* Academy and 
several other hcIk-oIh in bolli coiinticH. 
In art drawing arc IMâS & liti YEAR188550 to 70

18 to 22
60 to 65

some n ally cxcel- 

nro so near
Now is tho time to buy, come along noil ; 

keep um bu<y. We guarantee to 

give you splendid value for 

your money.

1886tus lent pitiCM butithese too
ofju il that wo cannot particularize. 
The fancy work in confined chi fly to 
Windsor ««booin'] hut a few arc contri 

bn ted by Canning. Of those about the 
best in our

r1
1 •• •.[!

iM i:;i m I

. 05 to 06
............. 45 to
............o6j£ to 07
.............  35 to 45

••• 45 to 60
Burpee Witterop mon* was a Tidy in 

Kensington painting, by Mina Ada
WINCEYS

Fluid, Checked, Plain and Twilled, n.|. 

ling at a very small advance ou cost.

Ih allowing n« usual a12 to 14 
.• to ..

:

% Iv 38 Grand I >ivision», with immihor.-hip 
,.l 632 and an annual income of about 
$(ro:r, our Grand Scribe and Tivn»nrur 
transact Imsincm for 31x1 Sulwrdinale I)!- 
vi.iims, reprunintirig a luomlmmliip „l 
T/mcxj atirla financial Imsiiii- s of nearly 
îtq.ixro. Further, while the Nalmnal 
Division has but cme BCssInn

O F

:d flirt FLAJSTlxriBLLrS

IPHE NEW GOODS !Flour •
Spring Wheat, Entente

“ Bal; cm...
Choice Extra».....................
Common Ext inn................ ^
Medium Extras................ i

°nt Mml.................................... 4
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k <1 2
Butter j»er tb.........................
( 'hee«c per lb.........................
Egg» per duz......................
VoTATOKh, per bn»: 

Aroohtdock Co. ItoHo...,
Maine Central !!-.»«•........
Maine llebron».................
Burbank Seedling»........
Prolific, Eastern.............

Onion», ll> bbl..............
Apples per bbl.......

White and Grey Shaker, Uud, White 

and Grey All Wool.b Ie4 ! L'
■ ’ I 75

«5per annum, 
our G. ]), ha. four. Cl ruddering thesa 
fai ls it will ho admitted tli.it much delay 
would aiise in the despatch of business 
try having Ihcaii ollievrs nt a distance 
from each other

i "i foil the REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS 1 
SELLING AT COST I

35'

Holiday Season.3°
■ jtoNo doubt experience 

has proved that the 1ml ling of the annual 

Mission at Halifax gives wdi faction, if not 
any member has the privilege ofndvn- 
eating reform in this particular. „ ; . 
wdi, I think, admit that it would he 
,1'iiiewliat Inconvenient for tlm Grand 
Division to move tho parnplu'rualla of the 
order, book,, stock, officc-fllling,, etc.,
aiiiut.d the country each .lice.... ling year
after the maimer ol a travelling shew 
man ; which 1 infer from G. II'.. letter, 
is tlio plan lie would adopt. Thu "one 
point mine" is not of xullhdout force to 
"parry," as the representatives to Nation. 
«I Division from Halifax, arc the choice 
of our country and city member, coin- 
limed and not of '“Greedy Halifax." 

V. 11. has evidently assumed a nelMmpc»
I’d dut / ou behalf ol the country .........
hem : a duly the discharge of which 
will scarcely he appreciated by tho great 
majority of whole hearted Hr,ns and 
daughters of Temperance throughout 
Province, for whom 
Mich a» theme, have little internet

wearied
lOpOHC.

us to pa»» 
lirr.1

25 :

!» :SACQUKH, M kNTLEfl, ULSTERS, 

STREET JERSEYS- A G(Xtl) 

ASSORTMENT YET TO 

CHOOSE FROM.

70¥

’•M: C. B. 7o
note the following SPECIALITIES Î: mm

s M
300

rcprmntcd in any way. Wo 
cannot think that our children nro )<•,* 
capables than tliouc in Windw.r, I laid- 

|-<Tt, «ml other pine-», and fid thattln 
blame in in

was lint 1 75 a
CttAt'TKR Iff. AfiOYAlr At oarlie it peep of dawn of the

day, then 
bio dwelling „f 

frexhed, girded with 
liad agreed 
were to

wy foil!; from tho hum- 

gyneroui boat, rc- 
Htrenglh. We 

11 [>on a plan whereby w'c 
reenter the .p,iet hamlet beneath 

vi"ili"E 11"’ peojilc in their 
''"“"i. "'"1 husln'eas «tamis, to
ascertain if possible, if thee did dwell in 

any concern at the deadly 
"«“her tineafeniug, only wh'o
had culm, l„ sojourn among them f„r a

'"'I ""«"’r "'"I, namely,-them-
hcIvcm and their own loved 

up around them, 
end ui tho villngo even 
Ircmily, and

«1 "WOOL GOODSWool CIoiuIh 
<Tinntoi-H in

in beautiful oulorn. AVrool l^aiN- 
a variety of new designs.f4i,y

m 1 §nome other direction. In 
(lie present »g„ these things and par

ticularly freehand drawing are becom

ing me. isary to nil, and

Clouds, Nubias, Siptarcs, Shawls, Jo,k- 
ets, Children’s Suits. Wo will 

stick at any reasonable 0IT.1 f„r 
the balance of these goods.

fi 1’ I Tit CX/VI*KN from ttity <><ke
to KtlS BO.

WO Ilillkt Huy
it i" « gnat, pity if thin branch lias 
been dropped in the Wnlfville schools.

Boys’, Youths’,63
im

and Men’s OVERCOATS In N west Styles. d'

, 'their mind»
(•HA Nl) DIVISION. FUR CAPES, MUFFS,

CAPS, TRIMMINGS.
Our customers will fl„d it to their advan

tage to purcbose these goods even if 
they have to keep them until 

nuxt •Hoaauti.

A large stock of ladles’The quarterly >e..ion of tho Grand Di
vision, H. nf T., held nt Hopewell, Pictou 
tés-, on Tuesday and Wednesday of [last 
,w«"1) wa» a very satisfactory gathering, 
flic attendance was un.u mdly large, and 

tiiero was much enthusiasm displayed by 
those present. The visiting members 
were welcomed

and gents’ -i

CUPS AND SAUERS.*4KlH6

ROOTER

“iich growing 
Ami beginning at 

1 to tho otln 
on tho various hye-way.

leading oyer the southern bills, my friend
and f did go. M every dwelling and nt

every simp we did I""P"“»drlbo que».inm to tlio Inmates, whether it

if qui’MtioiiH
. * ill com-

pnnsott with the great work of saving 
humanity from the di ink curse. Through-
out this jurisdlctlur....... .. Order ho» been
pre-eminently noted f„r it, „n|,„ 
ridu-suui. He who would designedly sow 
the sued, ol disco ed anil strife among the 
ranks of those whose united elfurls have 
enclrided our Prnvi,",,, will, the golden
bond of ioinl AMiiibiico ia n.-t worlliy

g&pi&xrSB S35S3ÜS « ,

hold sw’nv ?ml "7r “'■'’Khtahiniu, phosphate powders. ,%l!l

“Yaan Book.”

narrow

I
/

Vases Dolls and Fancy Goods,V -t! -I I

Christmas Cards,
Handkerchiefs !

on their anival l,y a 
committee fr.ni Hopewell Division, 
w,re made “at home” in a very shut 
t-rno. Tlic artangemenu in this respect

......... villK °f special met,don, and
'he hospitality ,f the people, literally 
loreod upon the visitors, will not 
be forgotten. The session held in 
the Masonic Hail, the faiily spacious 

room proving noue too la,ge for the 
gathering „f members and vlsiton. The 

reports , f the grand ...racers showwl 
pence, progress, and [.rosjicrity "

In-ing nothing lo disturb tin, harmony, 
w,"1,! ,he numerical «tmigili had Inc 
vd’ an<1 Bin fltim-cinl position 
proved. Tim qticMioiiM of 
«nd Local hgi»)aiir.n 
* d

O-BEIY COTT02ST
mwbm l y Wo have Just received a supply 

of Grny Cottons from Gibson s 

take tho 
any manufactured in tlm 

Dominion. For 

texture, width and weight 
bo 11m pasned by any at the 

«mo prices.

express consent that Salmi’s 
'b""0 thrive in their hellish 
'belli 1 (For by 
the laws I,y which the

AgentM 
trade among. Its Absolutely Pure.tarcful icarcli Mill. Tliego cottong 

load of
among

1 , —■ wa» govern-•d, and «del,y........... .. ^
to "UI mflmte amazement we did dit- 
cuver that mdv the .hurt space of five
S 'b" .......pi,.liad

“ "I t„ bn written there, their expr.ss 
—‘"UjatsucliageutsshouM hi.,™- 

■11. bo outlaw. I„ their mid,11* And
"thiigo treatment did we receive. Koine
did mpok at us, and some did . 
lord,ends looking significantly

inlelllgently diw.„„n,l '«JW^ "" f » «trangé' ZHiff

ion, llmt the Ouveminont bo asked to eel d™, lo ! they wore eonceni-
pruvids nmcldueiy to more effectual), „ .. ' b"1*"”»=blhat they ha" made 
work the Canada Tempers,-a Art à 1 IT, "‘""''T «<'™t .oeictio,
with regntd to ),„ral 1,'gi lafi„„ ,, , ,7 l"cl- wl,“«e object was
Grand lthisii.n’* sioedlng^ciimniittcVon LnifdtC ^ 

hat Buhjoct lie ingtrucUxI to goo thatin mu ti ir ' l Hm* ®u* w»»<in wc
"ny proposed ^ondmont* to our license ihedlredt “f T’ T* "y"" dM

law, tho Htiingqiicy of <>. , . « their Itootn, and they con-
riioiild not bo relaxed Jifidi,.,.] ' î ' m tn(vi„oi. A f«w, wo did find

«"Vtta r» Ezr* r; “«■
7 ....*(.« a protracted and eaniest ««a fro

b m S;VovennvHH of

not.

<
luWolfvilje, December

, WOLFVILLEÊKATINQ RINK.

5„. »? s;s™ ?,s-
SSUÏ.FK'Slri

«it.,

Single Hkuto 
I’romeuado ..

9*h, 188$.
j; j-Mkhmioi EniTtina,—Although somewhat 

doubting tlm wisdom of diHcmwing Grand 
Division matter» in the paper», I „.u»t 
"tty In defence of “Country Bumpkin" 
11,1,1 1,0 echoes the sentiments of a groal 
ninny of tlm country members wlm hove 
attended llir ntinitnl sessions of that body 
and although Mr R. T. Murray throw» 
1,0 weight of bis well-known name Into 
the controversy the charge, „f Kr,.„d 
remain unanswered. Perhaps If “Bump.
Ktn had said a clique ui Halifax 
hers were greedy the statement would 

lave paired uuebelienged, f,„ the fact 
In addition to tlio Halifax uiemher, 

hating a large percentage of the officers, 
and practically full control of the 
«r»department.between semions, they 
•leu have city candidates i„ (Wld f„, 
tho low oillcce wepurud by ti,o 
totiuiljcrs, and very Lw jLhciî 
limes, as in 1879, when aix

2f-iij) thoir Open ovc Are you thinking of buying
»( for tlm Spring I If to| come and 

took atoure. Wo 

dincount of

til our Carpets.

was im 
Dominion

a new ( orp-

r’

are giving a

10 porn-lit Oil

SAVE MONEY !• 10 cents.
• ••6 ocntM.

W ir m A' M,,N,l°’ J’toprictor. 
« olfvtlle, Dec. 26, 18R6. By ordering your Hard Goal from 

And by giving mo

n.ov!fAVK A »»DENI)ID hTOCK OK 

NED * mi°E'S’ AYEIt’H till,-TAN-
: ”• I00 will Save Money on everH'HINO and Orcliard

TO LET
IN WOLFVILLK.

The House is in thorough repair and 
oontalus 8 rooms. 4 eloseto and ,entry 
» Frost-proof dollar containing a l.rg„ 
milk room. There Is a good Barn on 
Hie promises. Tic Orchard 
with over

your order for tho
LAUAK1NH, LADIKS* FINE0 

KID, OIL GOAT, HVVI.SSKIlIf ETC.Celebrated
you will get tlm Best Soft Coal in tlio W

Acadia Coal
«•member that . „wta|rf t, °7;t‘l0W ^ Mono,

much heat and last InA»'"1* Coal will gi 

and Will not oh,-ko you like other kind, du.™"" °f ,lnw,t

oxccu-

Hroducê takenvo aN
othorkind *n nchange for (loodi— 

Oo/s, Driwf Applf,, Iham, Wool, %/d«.country 
are euine-

>■'« experience In keeping

in stocked 
100 Choice Graft Tree* in Full 

Bearing, viz, Apples, !-„«», Plu„„ ^ 
For particulars apply to

JAMES WILSON,
iff the promisee

■«rlyTri«fl""ft*°“h“a Kl‘ ,0”' Save
moffiy by giving a« an

Ware making our WollvUle, February nth
ID. WUltfpOBD.‘7 -Jet-jr 2?q,,DOUh

* A’ ^*7 Station, August ie,l8g$,
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THE ACADIAN
fairly pack .1 with spectators, ati'l all | saying that, “We uwleritar.d the Acadian 
seemed to enjoy themselves. The j ù poing to be enlarged now that the New 
entertainment was divided into two ! Star has thrown up the sponge—that 
parts, l’ort of a vocal I means gone to Keutville, I suppose. Of
-laarutte by Misses H.tel,mgs and coarecthcy wcren,t exaet wonK b 
\Y allac?, or Acadia Seminary, and |
Messrs Gates and March, of Acadia |
College; a piano solo by Miss But- 
trick, teacher of instrumente! music at 
the seminary ; a vocal solo by Miss 
Hitching*, teacher of vocal music at 
the same institution ; a drama, in which 
Mr Bishop and Mies Hamilton, of the 
village, and Messrs March and Ander
son, of the college, took part ; and con
cluding with a violin solo by Mr It. W.
Ford, of the college. Part II. was 
opened with Mrs dail y's waxwork-*,

Miss Bessie Vaughan took 
the part of Mrs Jarlvy admirably and 
Messrs Anderson and Pay, of the 
college, were simply immense as her 
assistante, keeping
titiual roar of laughter w'.tli their in-

FERTiLJZTIRS.
Great Reduction in Prices.

try our ! IE1DIAN Wi>i?K
—full -

Xma3 Presents.
H0LBÏEH1 BULLSilver Ware.

Celebrated French Coffee in ith fins at, 
3-c, 30c, and 35c per lb. AL10 our Stan
dard Java Coffee (warranted the purest 
ar.d best in the market), ground to order 
:n "Enterprise” Coffee Mill at a moment.

Jack & Bell offer their C.lcbrated . lm>'" a 11,111 ***■ uf ,'i;lvvr W irc>
including Castors, Cake Baskets ButterbU^,.8ae!&t^,^ «-* <**»”> c“" “-1™*.

*4 75 per bbl cash. Alsu “Popular” Phos- Knives, Spoons, l'-iks, Napkin ltmgs, 
phati-e at $4 oo per bhl on time. “Pupu- etc., which we arc selling at extremely 
Jar.” Phosphate at 3.) 75 ea-di. low prices. These goods ore warranted

A!*ove Fertilizers arc put tip in barrels first quality quadruple plate., 
ot 250 lb net. nml above prices are at 
wharf or depot, Halifax.
No reduction In quality of “Cores”

XVo also offer our Celebrated Bone at 
usual rates. Send for circulars.

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S.
Q II Wallace, Agent, Wolf ville.

Halifax, Feb 12th 4m

Tim «.h c.il.cr hiu fir service lh«| A m.i.d m, . l.iJi.m \V.,rk 
...lei Prize li.iitviu Bull, I Ihukcl.x, lLui.lkcroli f uni Qlove
GvT.pt re.au, which he imported direct j Busk to, t tc.* t to. Undoubtedly vvry 
from Holland, so as to get the very best j ; r tty tilin gs far Xmas un l New* Years 
milking strain possible. I Present-. A..<> Bare and Pretty

Terms $5.00 at lime of service. | S £"ÎH±jJ1jXjS-
1Vi-v<1 Aimaml. V/EoïÉHN BOOS & M£W3 C3.

'as near as I can remember. Well, 
I just made up my mind there and then 
that if the Acadian was going to act that 
way it wouldn’t get my support and 
that I wouldn’t write any “literary 
gems” for it. Pd kind of made up my 
mind befuie that this lutter I wasn’t go
ing to write wouldn’t he just exactly a 
“literary gem but that’s my own little 
racket. But 1 was pretty young then and 
unsophisticated and had seen but a very 
small portion of this world. Ever since 
I could remember we had been getting 
the Wcdcrn Chronicle and now that the

New Goods In Stock 

week :—Royal Baking Powder, 
Mott’s Chocolate, Graham Flour, Gran.

Meal, Magnet Soap, 2 Cases Mixed 
Pickles, Choice Onions, t Nest Tuba.

Rockwell & Go.,
WOLF VILLE.

Grand Pie, Jan. 1st, 1S86. BEEOfiE.nThis MAIN ST.,
I C. It. Dining Hall, 

Amherst, Dec. 15, 1885. 
Haw lie, id so much of it please send 

n case of
Thu Celebrated rikt

»ru tliu most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 Cents at 
Druggists and Grocers,

Stoves ! 

Stoves ! _

Choice New Season’s Tea, at room one.
J5k_/2s;

R. PRAT’S. INVEST
ONE

GENT

New Hlur was stalled, of course we had 
to take Hint too, eo you couhl hnrdly 
blame me for not wanting the Acadian 
to be enhrgcd ; and I tell yon I was sor
ry when I heard of it. That didn’t keep 
mo from reading it. just the same, and 

: when I saw the first enlarged sheet 1 can 
a-sure I was pretty surprised, in fact fur 
about ten minutes 1 was just filled to 
running over with delight. I’ve learned 
long since that it’s not always becau 
paper is big that it must ncccoMu 1 ily he 
mean too, but that as n general thing 
the size of n paper is rallier a secondary 
matter. It’s a good deal like a hand- 
-Jed that way, it’s not always the smallest 
that, gels over the most ground nor the 
biggest either fur that matter. All I

the house in a con- Xuw Tobacco Stove I A.1?Tri2 Acadian I imitible antics. Of thorn who took park 
in the waxworks ns “Agger»” it is im
possible to make spi »al iinitition, 
they all h oked and acted magnificent
ly. The waxwork» were t-hoWn in two

Having made some changes in my 
business, 1 am now prepared to supplyWOU-VILI.E, X. S., FEB, iz, ,sS6 For a Postal Card, and send for a Free 

Sample Copy of The Detroit Free 
Press, ami a Catalogue of their great j 
Pr-mium and Coni bin itlon Offer*. A '
rare chuocu to gt-curo an almnlanee of! w'1^ a** l*,ti h’iest brands of Impottcd 
the choicest reading matter for a very and Domestic 
little money.

Kif. r pthe
Local and Provincial. Tobacco Usin^ Public

Having comnletod my
HMOKINO & OllEWlXa^TOBAUCto, FaU impOTtatito Of 3t0V03 
etu., etc. Ï have now in stock ths

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In Tna County.

r( oma, between w liicli was a tempei
Don't miss the carnival to-night 1 A tableau of spl mdid iff:et. .The pro

grand time is expected. gram clotted with a tableau, “Deughtcrv
------- ---- ----------- ~~ of Canada,” which brought down the

\\< under*land that the own r o hpufsc(f h. ing eliown under the nmgm *- 
the e le bra tod trotting stallion “Black -urn light which gav«- the. figures the 
Pilate” lun lx- n offered $.”,000 fbi ü»p ct of g-liuin -maibiu statue», and 

by I. D. Bonner, of Ft Stephen», j brought out all the b antics of the 
This is the I10r.su that attracted so j fr aut.i’ui young ladi s who took part, 
much nth nt'on fit the fall races at the i VVc congratulai; the Lodge on its on- 
K# i tville tretting park. He was sii d tvrtainm nt and would like to see it 
by Ailright.” r p ated at an early day, and from.the

opiniona expressed by those prisent vi- 
t,.ink tliat they would gel a bump r 

^ house.

THE WEEKI.Y DETROIT FREE PRESS. —A I,HO—
A full nwirlment of BIHAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLD EM

The Great Dollar Weekly.
him The Most Readable, Vivacious nud Ori

ginal of Newspapers. FIRST CLASS

DARBERJHQ & HAI803E3SIS3
A .X U 8 U A !..

Give Us a Coll
AFTER.

Genuine Wit, Pure Humor, Entertaining 
Sketches, Aheedoto, Poetry, Travel#want on a hand-sled of mine is a good 

pair of f,teol shoes and a person that 
know» howto eUrx Iter and she’s hound 
to come out ahead. It’s not always the 
by.*t i l a either to go away out in the 
deep snow wh; revef a team 1* met, for 
if he clout we’ll likly get left ; and that’s 
why J like an indépendant paper. I think 

—~—T—*-*-*-’ JI bee now too how it is that the Acadian 
ib N.n.W.N, At. G'Mpe.eau, m. Mon,my, l.jR got so far ahead oi tlm oth- r two 

r 1*1 v ..Ih, of cong'"-tion 0i the lung-*, , , ,
ol 'tl.- Into OI».,l l!cnj',i- «"""V W™ H <■> UW It'll

going ahead so much fa-itor now than 
ever before. Well, all I’ve got to say is 
j il » t keep it up and don’t turn ÿut for 
anyone ; nnd people of Wolfvllle, let’s 
not hold it beck, but rather push it nlon'% 
and it will take this little town of o'li*

I along with it. and.make it os much tlie 
b ad in this county ns the Acadian is in 
tile newspaper line, tiorry my letter 
law taken up po much space, hut glail 
you put it in nil the same, I remain yours

All of which I offer a- 
v/ay down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

Romance and Literary I -ay* of ■ 
of the highest <mler, by Writers 

of Genius and Renown.
Lumber, Hhlnd s and Brinks for

sal-- low at H. 11. Bleep’»)

An ;i-]j-.urD':(l xinril mu tiny wtl! be-|— Hockwll & (J,,. are : till framing 
held tit Witt, r\«s Hall, Wolfvillc, this pictures at reduct d rates.
(Fridiy) evening at 7 o’clfxik, to 
c.lmo-e fh b -rat- s to the convention to 
h held afColdbrook oh Hat.., thd 20th 
in-t for tlie purpose fit nominating 
ffiruliilfit'S for the local bgi.-Inturc. It 
is hop -I tii it all interested in f/ inpir- 
ar.f will be pr- y- nt.

Take N* ti< e.— If y ur rnz. r is 
dull, t ike it tu J. M Hl aw’s BurL r | T" th* K,v,t"rB Acadian.
Shop, and In will put it in first-ckvHj 
or<l r lor the small sum of 15c. 10 Li'

I C. R. Dining Hall, 
Amherst, Dec. 30, 1885. 

It is tlm Kinijof all the Baking Powders 
1 have ever used.

(11-12-85) MuW.J. HAMILTON.

J. M. Shaw.
Known and Admired wherever the Eny- 

-li.di Laiigungc i» Hpokon.

Mailed to any addrc-i in the United 
Btattifl snd Ciunvlu for 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

Don’t Fail to 8$mr^°r a SAMPLE 

FRrE PHC33 CO., iMntff, Mich.

Wolfville May 7th, 1885.

ill Plcaso call and see for 
yourselves.Swgbpi BeMm NOTKSE.1 >i<<l.

8. 11. fcJIcep.
Wollviil -, Oot. 16th. 1885.

liâmes BAvi*v would inform
tlm )te*»)>lo of Wolfv !! and vicinity that 
ho ha» opened a shu]i v-v-*r J. M. Shaw's 
Barhvv Shop, where Xo is prepared 
to Make and Repair tiOOlM nud SHOES

In SUITS made bj/ me
For 1 Month

Rchvcca, ii hct 
min, fig-'d f>.\ vcaif..

NOV GREEDY II VL1FAX. h"u'1 'j ...... ï» LT MP N !
room for

llnnlii.rj a large ntoch on 
wink to dear out to ma/ca 
New Stork. .Tits Liiül i/wijBm, ry description, neatly ami prompt 

ly. Htttlwlactiun guaianteud, Give himThe mib cribi'r takes this op]mi'tuiiliy 
to inform lu* Iriund* and the public gun- 

" A H/P tittnn f«rMxT erally that he is prepared to furnish tho
A. MCa Jtl ulv jOjli, Celobratod Rubbor-Duokot Pump,

KENTVILLE ' the bint in tliu iinukct, at hi» u»uel bnv 
. ï rati'*. A l Irew-J. B. WGRI’llVL.VKIC 

July 31, 3111.

COiTcipondcTitDear Sics,--Your
i“Ooiinhy Bumpkin,” no doubt thiiikx 
* that in hi* brief reply to myfltetcoîu- 
inflnicîitioii, he lia» settled the whole 

wlli he. held afcHuiilh F .rmingtori. VVil- . 1>Mt jf< j, hol. jh* attempt, to
ne t, in Friday, tlm 19th, at. 2 and 7 o.der of Hon* of Temper-
o<. - k p. m H vrai intun stfiig pa-, ... r . , ,, 1 , v / 1 fmc in the eve* of llio-tu Urifta|UniiittiU1,' r v .,1 tie r--nd, on; by an English ,
I;„ly 7:1,1 r „,„l tre.V. ll.T - I, r : »„!,,!» I., re.v, lm, m . « ,tn.H.v 
■ V." V.-Ü nf Nx'.i V"..I :i, nn.l l,.,w "<-w b relnat om-l

Ft ci.miiFin. with Mill rain Lmi.lnn, j » "hnw-T of «IH-li-illix ;-"i--rnliiii'. nln.ui
Umli' « arc nnrlicu'nriy inviMil i my “fln^mniic. rt-.cilirm :," “hui ci ,” TliPKtviRi'.rilmi lin. rr/'.i'ni.ly ointnnil n

-----------  , ' "iminimlinm.," Hr. Nuw Inn, „,ff i!"»i” »* tiroii'l l’iv, '«'I •.........rally
Him Ire t:. “TtylNSr* l',f h t. [ ««ere Mml , ,lnK,„nli„n1ly, nr ill,it é'/'n.,'?»”J "’/.‘.-.«IuchV« stoCk‘of ntaph,

(IV r , I. „iK»t m tnw*> »t Blinw » B»r- , „lwrM, „r jnxinxiat. .1. I llmuglit 1 >ml fumy 1
her Simp. {) -t Upoke rather plainly, nnd that 1 said

nothing hut, what ihe fact» warranted.
; Your e/irre-foondent however h»p, in h 1

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, UÎ85. tf
A m < ting of the N. H. F. G. A

This beautiful pictures of which w ; 

have heard so much i» without doubt 

fur superior to tho ordinary premium 

chromo». In fact it will pay all who re

ceive tho “Little Sweetheart*” to take 

it ut, once to Rockwell & Co.'s and 

hare it framed, us they am i .1 a posi

tion to frutoio those pictures at from 10 

to 20 percent less than any other firm 

in tho County.

Von mug u*k Why ?

1st,—Wv import our mouldings nnd 

fittings direct from the mnnufao-

2d.—We have frum -1 more picture,, 

in tlm past y nr than any other firm 

in this County, “and five tinms ns 

many as those who merely dabble in 

tlm biimiif»»,” therefore wo i|»6 

more stock and aru tliorejiy obln 

to import in largo quanti ties, there

by getting extra diseounti. 

nl 'o shows that our prie. » ar ; right 

or wo would not ho patronised so 

largely,

'l l,—-We have cv-ry facility fur mak

ing frames, and thorol’or enii do the 

work (dioapnr than most others,

ISrOur Frames are all made by 

first-class workmen who have had long 

experience* In tho buMress, therefore 

eu tuiliers will find our work neater and 

mom durable than tliat done by 

A mat urs who put frarnos up from a 

saw in a rough manner.

NuW if you have any pictures to 

fra mo don’t fail to give us u dill, and 

we will slm'w you our work and give 

any further inhumation required.

A full lino of Rustic Frames, Ottbi 

net Frames ill jilush and wbml always 

on hand.

Sept.. 25, 1H81 FDf2 SALE !Grand I’m, N. S

Jack Hyde. Tho HiilMuvlUar oll’.-n for sale y 1 i 
of superiorR E A D Y 2NEW 8TÛ3E. Working Oxen1
In good uoiiditiuii, and pel fuclly kindine 
IbuiicHfl. XN’vight 2800 lb. Apply lo

ALEXANDER FULLERTON.,

Woirvillo, Oct. 9th,31383

Our Pall Stock in nowconifilit/c and pour i/wjjcction 
of the followin'/ linen is resjh'ctfullt/ in oilel :

BOOTS & SHOES in talent rlUtcriran and Cumdinn 
Stifles, embracing Indien’ Curiena Kid, I'r. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil dont, Feb. float, Feb. drain, ilea’s .\oca 
Scotia 'land. Made Fan me Fools, Men’s Fine Foots in 
(/rent variety, Mmerican and Canadian Ilabbe/ floods 
now in stork.

BENT’S FURMSHIN9S, (left's JUnol Underetothm 
from dOe. up, j/odfirrt// the'greatest selection in If’off ville, 
Fine Shirts, Hoot Top Shirts, Cottars, A'erkties, Cuffs, 
Suspenders, Michibalds celebrated Hosiery, (livres, 
Urn tu rllas, cBe., die.

...

<>r nirr-
Long Island, July 31, l88r. tf

GROCERIES
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

O. W. TilENHOLM.

IA vry interesting tninsioiiary meet-
fJOTICE.inL' w.is held in the tiaptKt church , , .... ,

I n. o„ Tu- *vlay , y. ;.u,g. Mr Chur, h- !]mi h ‘U r*n ' i"",,,,mlinF. wl,i,;1‘ 
.11 1 xhihited find ex]lflim d a I sm not dLi.^ed to allow 1) pa
i.utnlwr of thing* used in the Ttl'gu : notie* d. Nothing whie.hl have written 
bud, and Mr fv.doi I lundi » fvv r -1 cftli jnetlfy lb'- i; - Jr,nation that I th -light 
mark* at the cb s •. Tel- git - bymn ; tlm e.o üitiy ineinbvr-; nutip'stt'JleA in pe-- 
v.- i-Mirn/ bv Mr and -Mrs (N.urebill,1 form Ilia iln’i*-* of v nmiftr* men. My 
-Mr ami MrsHahfni'l, nud Mr f.'tiny,1 nigun.- nt wn-, nml 1 that,tbelr locat on 
all ol'flieni ri turm.d mi sHhaiies.

All pot-sotie having legal demain 1 
against the Estate of flnrnh Davison, late 
nl Long Island, hi tho County of King1» 
widow, are request<'d lo render the earns 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from tho date hereof ; and alfi 
persons indebted to said Estate aru 
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON.

Grand J’re, Fbli'y 12th, 188b

WANTED TO RENT
I m cv- >t* them from " uni in;: ich i!utb;<.
Only tl.nt. and r. itblng un.i-1. I", li, 
having abfindoMrl thu CDi,tentioh Ilia1 
Halifax men wcie gre<dy njflct. he 
end"» vois ?U|'f-oit Li - view ns regard*
- •uiniiH' i * bv lending peepm 1 , believe

—---------- ■ ï that, sf-iii-'ibiiig in my l-’Mer if flecteil
VVe are sorry to 1 c ar that tlie relira iij.ou the ijwihjir /• oduiirruruMirnth- 

Mf/figic. Iji/mln no-1 Muvil Vgv a r" he -1- ** nt i-e "1 will i'.g t - d ; -1 * 11 y
Fui. wifi, ;„„I, I I'ii-i, ' wi.ii- ti.'.i'T .......... : ...... .. •
. , , 1 - .. wl.cvinnvtl.log lu I ne i,;il 11,nl a ,",'i/,//#;#/» wii b I'tWi'f iiri t/i “t John 1<-r , , .,■' . . . » , tiiivniKiiy nil n-iu till' -

lu.rt.or on the 4th she struck on tlm 11|, ,vv with “l'.umliy I 
ea: l rnii if. I he finehor was 1 1 îV' Woh fifi i-h"" tu 1 one:"nialinn in Ills 
ami the er> w started for a-a st/m-t ■, but, Nnihuod Divisl-.n, I ui ei| ,<,|.m1 one 
w-1*. driven on tlm is .* d by tlm heavy point b mv fortiier mnimuiiicrttlun. 
v/io-l. The vi•»«■<;I could b 1 * -'ft up D> N'-1 willi-la, ding llm ail' ;-<1 ‘gre; d" o| i qtl 
VI I.'-Flni.k, I,,It I, for, ,l»vli;.l,f l.»-l *J"'>l '-, nU'-.v -<», lin,-. o„|.||,
,■ , ,• ' ele ei liillv nrirOv-c,-I In tlm sel-.1 nui nl i.I,,.,,,, nr-.l -r WW;f,„.... . ........... .... j,, U'.VIck, .......
ir„l,y IrnH-l.m-n, I l,n M""'l I1,,-1,,-r „| ........... .............
seee-"'d-l m m/ikliif Mt .1 'Im, but all I,v who nhervly In 1-1 Ihnt In .,',1, wild- n ! 
of le r crew too were in ore or l<»s frost- e.liy 1 
bill n. ! ib-'-'e

lu vi w of buying, a good place— 
from f, t - LG semi of land with dyke 
or g* oil interval-, in or near Wollvillo, 

AddntM Bo* 11, Truro, N. H.

Jurt. rtenived nt Bord* nV, Wolfville 1 
w itock < f "CELLC LOI P” Vi] •

to

)nr and Cuff*,—all siz »,-*^in the hit st
Wolfville, July 6, 1885.!

HATS Pi CAPS ! latest, states tf met Ivan Stiff and 
Respectfully yours,

r,i, C. A. PATR10UINSoft Hats.

Local Legislature. C. .H. BORDEN.Tlili HARNESS MAKERHulo for King'll Bounty f-r tlm Ooluhrnled FIIHXVII LU8TK1C
Dressing, for Ladle*' Boot*.

Cnrrlnyr<> Oixrt, mui
Tctllll I 111 Ï’IIDNWCW

Ma.lv to order at:d L pt in stock

• ov ngbt I 
Imiiokin.” The delegates appointed by tho sev

eral Ward* to select candidates lor the 
Local L' :;i»lftt'ir*3 arw re.-qi otfully r - 

f, I v» m ; t in «Tack ‘on’ Hull,

H I ( 11 ( LABS
ALLORDERS IMIO.MI'TLY ATTENDED TOnHaturdny, tliu20th in»t.,

None hut (llWtolas» workmen employ
ed and all wok guaranteed.

By order of tlm County T- tnp- ranee 
It. It. DUNCAN. Ojgiosifti 1\'ojiIi'h think, 1 Vol/nilU,Allinutic,

F h. 5th, lH8<i ili
lunii Inn m",n 1 I.k'hii 
1 nine i i'it* l-'i'j. till* <1 l-v

li'Clisl. Ilml
Heo'y.new mem- 

• ' illation to day in the 
—and Ihr 10 1 EACAR’S RH0SPK0I.EINE,N. D

horn I lull lax
i vcri'V, li.” to pr-iwl ftli'iut. A W',|i| uf

Potato Kmnie-iT. At „„ ;»i'ln"»U"",'"»! I will;iU"k«
• I , you ,M* 1 •. I, lii'UK |or your kiiehm-s.

for n number of year* bafi tin r- 1» - n*u j M> e-.niiintnlcfi! ion v/-i* Imhmid try
inv'intbl" nil oppoit'uuil^ for r*'• 11 t• i> 1 ' » • i • ■ i\ i■ ■ » n tu rl 'I • 
j'f fatoi's an tberi lui* b--en sinen f !i- In - j the which I interi>m li<i 
ginning nf the pr- < nt year. But „ , nn wei B. My# seemid was in
very few day» have b -„«„ e<,|d 1 o-u . f mh f, ,m “Y* nr Ib.i.k,’ who had

,, . 1 • .1 • . lino iM'w matter liuile-l n imu ov V'»urthe Inim r» e-ui d n't sbiri tli-ir i,fitn , . ,, 1 1 ; i come-*pni,dent, My Hurd (Llri* present)
I fHitinui.iiF "i ll W. nil. 1 j, ,, |f ,1K),| win, It................ limy

(T has k pt the river* an-1 Basin rpilt ■ | think that. 1 qu-'-ition llm quulijlr.iitionii of 
clear of ice, so t-hst navigation has hot countiy im uiheis. My l'onrtb(tho tiext) 
Wn hindered very much. On Hunday, ! wi|l *i«»t he written imle«* “Countiy 
,lnn. Rlst, two large sclirs. lofV'Fiékcts L'iiiipkin” writes over hi* own name, 
Pier,” at tho lower end of Canard Ht., W,,h thanks ymtrs.
eneli with a full cargo—--the Currie Eus 
hr with 7,800 bus., in hulk, find tho 
Jhnrt with 1,500 bhl»., for the West 
Indies. The Inftie r was loaded by J,
Walton ami tlm latter by II. M. Blind.
There have also been several other car 
goes shipped from this port earlier in 
the season. The first to load Was the 
sehr. Err run with over (1,000 bus., then 
the salir. /*. fllultr. with about ft,000,
I’m mi again with marly 7,000, C, //,
N„ 4,000, Cf/nvi, 4,600, ()cm 11 Îlimit1, 
with 1,080 hbl*. for Burbtidocs. The 
severe cold W 'ttthcr of last week had 
hliH'ked the riv-rs considerably, but 
the sehr. On Time, with a cargo of 
6,200 bush., sailed from this same 
port on Monday. Mr Walton is new

would iFive quip s nf Firm Writin g Paper 
or nnly 20e« nt llnekwell ft. C*.'s. 17 j

I." 42. lint ;n 
would lint I

Clubbing Oltor.

Having made special ntrADgemehls 
with the publishers uf ft nn in bur of thu 
muling puriudical* nf Canada nml tliul 
Unilcd Hlate* wu arc uiiuhled tu inai.u n 
lîige diRC-uimt to subvert he is. Wu wil 
semi any nf tlm publication» naumd ami 
tlm Acadian nun year for the following

>e enough for uLJ Fur the ( ure « I V< nnm ption, Para 
ysis, Chronic Urunohitis, Asthma, 

Bysim|isitt, Hemfula, Halt Itlieum, 
nml other Mkin tmd Blind 

Dlmmes, Hieki ts, Anœmiii,
Jjuhs uf Fi sh, Wasting 

hutli in Adults nnd Chil
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, ( to.
Two sizes, 25c. and 7511.

— Full HALE I*Y -
DlOJUGlSTd tV DE A LEM

t 1 Iwg to Oidl attontloti of the critical public ti tho following in torus ting 
lacte in connection with the CLOTHING handled Ly

OtuyAII materia! used iu it* inariutiioturu ia t-lmr 1114’ilÿ shrunk 1 t

are of,the bust quality f
iMClt wdl not shrink or lose its shapu from getting w-it or fair wear; 
tetCln styles, tit and workmanship it is equal to best Custom

enj-y nf your i 
-d In lie a -lull

cutting ;
HafThe trimmings used“Clubbing I'lice*.” which ns will ho seen 

i * in some case* giving two pa|fiji'a fur the 
price uf one. Cash must accompany all
oiile.rs,

U'julnr (Jluhhvi n 
Prie* Price

It-Publication W" I’li” FRICK, owing to my facilities for hanaling a large ciuautity, 
is tlm LOWESV IN THE MARKET, notwithstanding its high oliurauter 
or finish ami durability.

J, W. RYAN.

THIS Ifi YOUR OPPORTUNITYROCKWELL
Booksellers & Stationers,

Farmer's Advocate $1 00 
Toronto Weekly New* 1 Oo 
Toronto Daily New* 400 
Alden’» Juvenile (hun 7 5
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
Luiidmi Free I’n

imitAY. 75
MSO Do y.

a F|,i
hamlHomrly 
Isiund at nr v 
book? You

Oil want, 
lend id,WoLyville, Jan. 30II1, 1886

I DoDraii Old Acadian,—A great many 
weeks ago, just after “Ham” went on the 
war-path and gut annihilated, 1 saw nn 
article In ÿonr paper saying that, you 
always liked to hear from the boys, that 
Is, if they didn't purloin statements 
much. Well if 1 don’t- get annihilated 
like him, I gim*s you’ll get enough of it 
this winter. I must say this purloining 
is a had bienne** and I'm giad it doesn't 
come natural fur mo to, ami I reckon If

Main Street, Krnlinlle ■ Granville Stmt, ItnlifujoMain Hlreet, Wolfville, N. H. 
January aid, 1886.1 75

1 75

can have your 
choice out of 
the Lent Hist 
ate published 
If you will oli- 
t*la
acrlptions fur
<!' H t4 WSMILY 
1mah,, a eat*, 
logtm Of stan
dard II ml mis-

1542. A PROCLAMATION! 1556.
Know V E ! KWoW Ye All 1 Men. wmnoii and ohlldren—that the great, slnff of 

editors, who, headed by Dr George Tliui'her, have kepi the Amrionn Agrloulturhd 
at THU rrtOWT for twenty live years, are now liM-irNEoitoRD by Chester F. Dywev, 
Hotli Green, ami other writers. We propose tu add tu thu hundreds uf homes, in 
which the

i 75
Youth's Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messengnf 
Weekly WHmms 
Ganndiau Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Hi nr, Montreal, i oo 
do with I'mmiuiii i 2$

2 25 
1 1 5I to Flour I Flour Iv two itib-

I 00 
300

» 75
1 so 
3 00 JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD"
The beat flour mode In the 

Dominion.
Every Birrel Warranted,

f?A*lî/<A*. A/vU2_^

0 e fuillaiinolia
piiblloatlons, given ne prl/oe for gutting up 
olube for Tim Mail, will ho chi, tu any 
addroes upon application, 
or girl, young m 
ymj wno oalihoB »ecii 
hook* this winl'ir 
with
effort, If ym 
only tuako up 
your minds to it.
The bonks aro 
splotvlidly houn-l ft/ 
nsid are the pro- (M. 
duetlone of the '>,hm 
l)osb known an. jiLiI 
thuni, which Is a ,|v !
■imlaientgusran*, Vv.\ VOT, 
tee that they will 'V V'/ -1: ni:' " 
not only afford vv ’Mill'W!e'‘J,0‘'1' 
ainuaoiiienk but *»•*
lie» mui roeril pro- > »
lit. Tub Wseklt /f./r fiAu AyiVV 
Mail le tli# molt C,CS9
popular w-sikly published, and In only Onaf 
Dtdlar a year. It has now over lou.coù »nL, 
wrili-'r». tipeel mail copy and l-riza 1st

1 75 AMUUIOAN A< V moUf.TLTlllHT
i« rami mi-1 revi'ml, frum llm Atlantic to tlm I’aolfli:, w nn i.M time frUn-1 awl 
ouunselor. We are accordingly enlarging the

MOUSIMOLO, AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENT»,
ami wWliig othor feeturw, ÇO tliat It la to Ire, from Mil. tlmo .mwar-l, c«.«„il,illy 
annum nmiODioAfc, a. well la lidnu davotal to Ajrkulluro ami Horticulture. 
ICrmy |miwm wlm iMMKiiiATWi.r aenffi u. », jo, tl,„ #ub«rlf,tl„,l nr ne, ami 11 mule 
lo.l’.'olil'-t ai.f.5 In ail,.wlH ri'iml e ihu AMKItWAN AnltlllUl,-
f VIIIHI for 1886 ami tlm Amtrlcan Ayr.'cctiur/el LA If notai, Ju.t (.uMUliml,—- 
a CijinpofiilliuM ,,f I,v-ry.llay Law for Formera, Mechanic., Ilu.iniw. inuii, Ma lüfac
turore.eto,, ana.,ling everyone tu Iwele owu lawyer, liyalatuo ml......, weluh.
‘"K 1 y. 11-1 and elegantly hound in Olutl, ami Oohl. 'me Avurienn Ai/iioillM-iit

“Ham” come» to all right It will he a les
son in him neveato -lo it ngalii, 1 don’t 
Suppose you remember very much about 
my last, letter, do you ï I can just recol
lect a dim outline of it myself. It 
was a good while ago and a 
great many tilings have hap petted since 
I hen. But 1 didn't think n« 1 saw tliat 
letter come out in print I hat such a por
tion of lime would get BhiUiid hr for u you 
braid from We ngafii. But it did all the 

I’ll tell you 
happened. One «lay just 
before you cnl-ngcd I Well 
was i/oing to Writ-

There ia no buy 
young woman, among 
m a liftiidBomo lot ofloading another vessel there, which 

probably will be the last loaded until 
next spring. The general opinion is 
that potatoes will be lower in the 
spring, as the Knote.li an-1 German po
tatoes are ruling the American 
kets,

For salepuw for cash by

(DM- Wo.lln.oe» very little 
I will

James Vink, id’White Rock, in the 
county of King's, has by deed dat- il 
the lih.li of November, 188ft, assigned 
to me all and singular his real estate, 
goods, eliattvls, and « If eta in trust for 
tlie b-'iu tit nf his credit era as t-l eroîn 
set. out. All creditor - wishing In hcin - 
lU under such deed are requested hi 
sign and « acute the same within three 
mouths from tlie date thereof, Hai-1 
deed is on file ut- the offieo of the Reg 
Istraf of deeds in and fur the county of 
King’s aforesaid, and a duplicate there- 
of can he inspected and signed at my 
office iu Wollvillo. A. duW. BARBS,

Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

flnfTNIH GUT and rnturu to us with 
I HI 100. or 4 3-0 stamp», and you’ll gel 
UUV'y return mall a Golden Box of 
(ioods that will hilng yon In inure mon
ey in one month than anything 
America. Either mix make money fast. 
40J Git/ Novelty Go. Yarmouth, N H.

* WANTS « THE » EARTH *FftlllR. Wf II,

went to work anil 
was going to write you a real good little 
letter—'Hut one of thi'*e ordlnai y oie

partly I 
a little

If you wish lo color wool, eottou,» 
silk or fiathi rs, use the n-w li|(-f« 
!■*!«• Htrongf sl. nml Best 'in
fho world. 10 cents at all dealers,

Evtkrtainmknt. - - The entertain
ment nil ter tiled for Friday «vuiing 
last in Witter » Hull under tho 
pices ul’ Acadia Lodge was in « wry 
way 0 »UOOoss. Tho iijght was Very

lo yield 1-lgger return, l-y ln,:rea.ln* It. groat army of |.«a,lor«. Wo -ll.trllmtod 
cki,-xx) 1 hrmknts to those who aldml iu tho work last year, and we are planiilng to 
glvo 100,000 I’liKsaXT» tu workers ibis year. Huud loroonfidential Terms to work
ers, who 1 you forward /oui suh»crlptlvil, Buhsciiutlon price, Si.go a year t 
single numbers, 1 $ cents. 1 ' ' '

M 5 Omis for mailing you grand double numbtr of th* America Agri
cultural, just out, and *ampl* tHtg*» w th tat,le „/ oontmli <1/ Uw Hook.

CANVAMIfle WANTED IVENYWMINI.
Address PuBLisuies Ammhioan Auuinui/ruRisr, 7ftl Broadwiyf N. Y 

David W .Judd» Pres’t.

•In in
v.

—not one of these orillnmy on 
this, for Instance, but a regular ‘ffilerary 
grip.” Tho next day—1 hadn’t ft 
thoroughly commenced yet—1 went to 
the Post Office and got the Acadian, ami 
whftt do you suppose I saw 7 Right over 
there in the Local Uolumn was a para
graph taken from the Mapl* L*aJ—\

es like
b

William Wallace,
TAILOR

Corner Karl sod Water Htroets,
W
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THE ACADIAN -

=as 1 ‘3Sg*
mr “I would M that 1 am not as much 1 W. will waget a ytai't suteiplioc 

I help tote, a, I might be if ;I were . ! that a 25 cent package of Shmdan -
- ! real strong woman.'- !Cor,<litioD Pow,lm mn,a,":' r'”re 1

avpVOHY ! Wh« mote would she bare done?’( ingwha.l» and e-M- more money than
A MEMORY. i w Ut nntK aiM ihl. h,„ d„„, ! And,. a bnahel of any bir d put up ™ Urge 2 c ;

TW. » a Me, a P—ful '-Je, j wM „f aii, *bat more *»,« aba hare ; J*k»' Kbnidar,» powder are abmlufely ,
Where shadows M of 1 fly trees. t , , j pure.

lunni'fi ' * the mountains win ; * . . m *• t1 .
Like *pmt*' tc^p-'T ot* the breeze. ! Sie key»t the bonae in order. bn - “An ounce of prevention w worth a

And r«si* a flowing riv-r pours | a loving. God fearing mother’s doty 0f cure.” Take .Junket made
Hit =i!v. r wafer* t*> the seaJ her children. She wa.d up early and to ■ Eaozb’s Wine op IlEXFKia* desert

^^.«ÏSrtî^S **"’ I bed tete- She milked and marie butter, of <me or two t^poonftUt of the Wine

" ‘ ‘ ’ |and worker! in the garden, cooked for; f ji j,fX5ST after roeaU>, and you need
Ard f.her • when rîarVr.îng eve kid thrown rabed and soil chickens, but nol f<:ar the enemy Dyspepsia.

Her shadows o’er the deer; Ww *ky, } , flolIar of her own. ----------------------------- —------------------------
I’ve often »af and thought alone,

ReeeHrr.s happy days gone by ;
And often vidons woold rv,

Woven in Fancy’s fair»
Ard eoitjnre np l Afore to • :e eye»

Fond jwtfwre f f bright lay* to come

f-d dale 7
I may return to thee,

And here stealn thy mnrmtir» wml,
And soothe me with their melody,

Ami when my evening may at la»t 
Be changing into wdemn night,

S • f.h V mt rfi'-Tfi'.ri-'-e of the past,
My visions of the coming Hght

-MinrTiArcwrr.

"the last rally,

“He will jsva away before morning.”
So sa*d the doctor to the rmr*/- a» he

P-.W.1 mt »f Ik «W.» «wl4',w»th., W(>fhaT „„iKl,v,r>, with famille; |
.uHp^kp. Urmg « »*t k|lf „„ own, kept,!
)n3,. ♦«kpu.ip. r.’TTÂ r.l-upphirrjgirl'm the kilter, the year | 
matter from Ins mind as if the death of.

. . . , ! around. i
a human being was of no consequence ;
to him or the world at large. Perhaps it ; 
was not. Why » hon'd one t* >’art led 
when an old soldier—a man of toiboiru 
marches and many >-attic* is about to I 
p;i.---. away ? He must die, like the re t of

! FRUIT GROWERS!
Chût Tptdfcre?. BBY YOURTHE ACADIAN, DRY APPLE BARRELS

J. D. MART5N,
GA8PETEAU.Wh-re

H O N 1 S T,

HTDEPEITDENTT,
Ho Is wiling them nt

23 Cents Each |
With » discount of 5% for cnah, toj 

expects to manufacture

6,000
sf ' •

I 1FEAEEEBSfihe con!,!, and did, “when father wm ......................
rushed," go out into the field, ard drop THE FARMER S ADVOCATE

this year

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly fu^p 

Oaspereau, Sept 18th.

for half a day, and then come into , XT
. stuffy little kiteh.cn and get din- - HOM E MA GA ZI lN fci

— ANT/ —

her hot 
net for fourteen

The Western Book fc NeweCo. w.*h 

: iu th,> to thank all who have favored

; them during the pa t 5 yean for their 
The Furronn sidvoc/.te i« rnblbhed on , . , .

, . ,, < or almnt the ,ot of earh is hemV1 Peonage, And, to wi.h them

kitchen doorstep v,me night.» b«g *f' r ,ofn(.]y v i?h original r-ttgrttv. I and all cur fair Bomiuion a prosperous
ail the otbn* were in bed dread,rg , ,V(, nft,. h
the coming of the morrow, and hoping it ,,,s,in fr mu. linn for 1

. Khe w»»afraid ;#t-<-n. for gardem-i*, or*
Mir* would lean ' tor! ir,"fi ef any pub! it at ion in Canada. They wmld a ho call the attention 

i«l gji OO PER ANNUM !$1 OP ' “r Um. public to the fact that they in-
' j (f*nd V) knt p their ftock during the 

coming y nr Full, t’ompl-te and 

flood.

“moth-j»eop)e, and yet— 
er was not strong.”

She often wondered if she would ever . 
lye strong. She would sit down on the ‘

Circulation r/rtr 2C>,oro Ot]Ar.n.aaefnl dale : <■
rVd

r
m <0

Money to Loan !
KM.ATKJKD ANT) TMPHOVED !

The subecriber has money in hanA 
for investment on fimt-claks real estate 
security. Good farm properties iu 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 

if E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

Idr^t be ») very hot 
be might “gi’-e out.” ' 

hjr aching head s^ain-t the nt.j r 
door frame, erow her tired hands ii 'i.

; ir. her Ier», do e her eyes, and “wonder ' 
al/.nt many thing».

Cl

/ ffll
FA It V IIR'fli ADVOÇATB,

360 Richmond Loinlonf ^hif.i

b($1.00 per annum. CEO. V. RAND,GRAND CfFER! They arc, in addition to the regular

j tinea of,
V*

it! IMPORTER AND DEALER IN fit!She often wondered vagn'-Iy how 
would seem to have a girl in her kilchen; !
-he wiifidered how it would seem for her : 
to lie away from borné over night.

The fondest hope of her life for ten 
j year» had l>eori fhat. she mi-.ht. vi.-it her

^ ' rnolhcT who lived tirohviuJrvI tnïït* away.
Trie ntir/e wa» an o'd r/»mrs/'f. While . , , .. .

. , . , , „ ... :-bf:*0»d she WouWn t be afraid to go
the dying man beat the reify on 11- drum . .., , . , , , , • i, 1 long way» ’ alone, and “fftlher
as Cfiw'V war burled lock at. P/urOar*, , , .... , ., , " ,. , , , . . • had open w\ r.he should go if “*ncb and
Ihennw- swm g hi- S at. ar.d Ko'-tM to ; , . .. • ucIi a tlnng turn'd out well,”
the wen hnrrvink to the rear : . . ,, „ I... , , . , 1 h< •#* thui. s often “l unu f! out well,’

“Corne i/nck r/uor'-de'—come Lack . . ... I ..... ...
0,1 * 1:,.. ,... •«..! la-! II,» 1 ........ ... "w” madc ; ,11"" f*» - tl,,; -r-portnotur

, , i»o g' f.f.iin' th#. tw«. papers on trial at. aj
, * « , 1 1 1 “One thino and another,' he -rod, ! very -nidi fir:ce.

Wlien fh<* dnimrmr bent, the advance ', . ; . ... ,, .
. . , . . « t if 1 keut run at home andonf:d.-»y a - / m / zr*a is .acknowi

! / 1 y. " • f ame bringing the news of her j ' d:?ed tn bv the Bust Dollar Weekly
" ""‘.i T ’ teber'. d'-ulb. Hhe would l„,v. I,tel i» America,
wall J*ek*orrs men. the nurse way m the 1
for/nf^-t. rank, his teeth hard shut and his : 
eyes blazing fire,

“fi-r r-r-a«f- - tat ! fat !” sounded the

By 1 Spreial Arnir.gf mrnt we are 
enabled l/> ofi r the DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,Hfbool ÜOOÏAS,
ACADIAN of

ofTHE ACADIANASH TUB PERFUMERY AND BOM'S, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

- Wolfville, N. B

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

K l«<-V) I nn «'OHM Itooh»,

HAS NOW ENTERED

an I a large sbx:k of—rr>R—
Main Street,40 CENTS, TJT>ON ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

blnpic nml Fancy
ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!----------- AND-

HTAIIOMÎRY,
Don’t forget that the 

WESTERN BfX)K & NEWS CO, 

arc soiling the balance of theijr

BOOM PAPEB
at cost to make for new 

importations.

uliIt in AcUnowlcfl^od t>y 0.11

ISluiiit Kooks, «(c% In
for

to go t Ven then to »ee once more that j ——------ - ------ TO BE—making a Kp cialty ofNOTICE.!. .loved face even though it wit* cold in tin!
tin

drum In ll,« .tr, ,:U „f ,|n,l»t old Fr..l- ,!l" ftrtbcr «W H ct. "ciug t.l,el »hc All Pm«n« tavh'g W Omnnd, 
. . . '/.didn’t do any good there wtm no nAe ^Î^Uiflt. the l.-tatc of Andeiunn ( . Mar-

•fcWbm «!..| tn I.»... »„« Him « I» bee ,/ \ ., I tin, of ll.-Hon, Kir;- 4w*..l
the lerrBde Hvmtrwcll ami to la- driver, v ” I “T ' f,u r,l&-,nK "I’, j arc ri,i,r*tcd la rumlcr tin, Mmo, duly 
l,„,.k }>y limn,.micro,is (Ire. *" ',l" -O'"1 RI*tof,ll to lnli„ , to lltc nndcrt.lgmvl witl.it, tiu. c

“Taf ! tat t Tat' Ja* ff-r r- 'at ! b,r bi* though tfnlnowi in not wanting her month* from date hereof.
' ‘ , ' fo “wear her elf out ” pernon* indcUeil to the »aid eatnte

toll -I lo.drtm, V' ttAtç,», , , rr,|„«-fd to mule tl.cir aro.tmU, l,„.
I1l**tl'« Vlrg ma- ,-dor, llamo.k’, l-"t fIt'tWfta ro utterly worn out one r„,i(1into|r wllh
fr,uit ; and 11,0 nm-n *»• it.... u, l.,.|,. •,l,,v- «'■ *"'» «' My ""'I miwl and
tl, m that nuul ton cnl ol war and hn, 11 be | ',"'1' "mt ,l" ' '""H bar Ured
.1,altered legions le„ k tz, the rover of 1 "vet her bread in ale,-,, they werr.
tidge and wood. uiiclaap»! again

111,-11 and abut and bullet bad T,awe,l ! n,,r" «'»« »» rerjm,«« of: "V„ a, I’m 
filera by, but now there t.„ In UU \ when father called her In Ilia
tin Willi a grim and -dont enemy. HU/'O *"»" "f » Nrrvemtiei mondng. 
ton-0, w, re bidden in the darkne-. I ,>l"' Tallier who bad truly loved bar,
Thera w„= no tattle of small anna no j V,v" 1,1,1 Wj-d her bear her heavy bur 
roar of artillery no about, from lie-a of ,ll,rou;,b all there twenty year», bad 
infantry oreb.ej, from ,h.--ng eavaby., "ab'-'l her in tin, night, and I think alto

The drummer woke ft ,o, hi. ajnpctr, y1* Bla.1 to aay : “Yea, f atlitr, I’m cout-
ftmi gazed aronrid Mm. Something La'l “'g-1 
whim ihfit n I,*i.ile was iiumincTit,
He If, zUid iid'i cy<n r.f hi» romm'o 
furl Ihfvrf; woe thp «.ftins fire he hftd »«:#• n rm 
ft dozen Ifftllb-fidfl*. He H» the old cz*

Picture Framing.: PR]

the150. PAPERS FOR IOC.Thf-y urn only charging $1 25 each 
for finming “Grown Picture»’’ in 2^ in. 
How & Gilt; 81 00 in 2 in. U AG; and 
85 in » Vt inch It A- (1—Gilt a few 
cent* moi». They are fiLo framing th# 
m:W picture,

THE IVÈOST POPULAR PAPER 

m THE COUNTY*
IniROOD HORSE SH0EIN6 IAmi all fro;

,—IX)NK nv-^ evil

J. I. BROW».JAMFS B. MARTIN ) 
JOHN L. MARTIN \ 

Wolfville, Oct. if/, t8K$. if ——roR—•

“LITTLE SWECTHEAnTS,”in lids world. CASH 90C CASH
American Agriculturist.

100 Column* and 100 J'îngravlng* 
in each inane,

sn.
J. I. Brown took the premium on hfti 

Hothc Shoe» at the Dominion & (,V>- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. in 
1883.

in 2% inch Gilt for, f r $f# each. They 
claim tlieftC price* to Ixi from 20 to 50 
percent le*» than the umvLAR retail 
pHce* of any other liou*o in Nova Scotia,

PATKtOUIZH

Paper44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR.
Send lliif'C 2-('.#-nt Mump-for Hi.mpl 

f'opy (Kngli 'h or German)ami hxmium 
J.iftt of the OIf!> -t fini! lip f Agrii nRnrftl 
Journal Intlm Woild, Addiex-

The k » c a 1
Carriages & Sleighs

MADE, PAINTED, and 
RAPAIRED

At Shortcut Notice, at 

A. 13. HOOD’S.
Wolfville, N. ti.

------- A.3STID-------

SUBSCniBE FOR THE ACADIAN!
«aifui,dobfro 4HH-rlrtlti .i(/rhidhnH0tt 

75« Biondway, New Vo*. 1 key have (wo or throe apodal Haas 
of No re Popur ut 20c and 25c for Yivo 
Quires, and Envrlopr* from 25o {or 
260 up to any prie;. Tlmy have to 

asMortment of Win.ior & Newton’#

.R.,n„ ____ ___ OH Paints
for f)»r- more oul.pol.cn ni.dlii-i %ma jp A C™^

'b pfnfho.i a nrw j fij fj j0( ih'-m</if!ftbi.i 'f ww ■ ÙL fK i 1 a î, W3 V• j in lubta, and Water Color* in cakti
will|| rccrifi*. ' ~~

1 lino r I Vi I > ! 4 •

INDKJ’ENDANGK.

Tbc^Wm,, ,v^WJ,„iUy
n.r independent j-rcr,» alwn.y4* n nmgic wee. „n by n-

hf», and ftlwfty» will have, Hut honor of ,mn malt G.r
; lfun|s». I'ftckft'ff o) ip

g'.f;f* f/>r , ,nIf| l.| id r’ip.
A, W, Kinney, Yarmouth. N. H.

rermnkfl ; •eifemenl. in hi- »oul — 1he wild atilbuhlanm 
that comas from waving (lug--., (ramidng . .
c),l.uni,»a.„|,:ra,i, «farm,. IIS mode » : "« '» '"'I ......... »' I»- ,
fix» Which wn,, Tim »<mo\T“\,."'l ,mH> ‘T** i
w,„k down finir, the ttbclf the m old h" r«"»"u""<bilioii

drum, wifirrcd f/yhnlfn »lo/,en bullet*, and 
from 11 e hook ; the iii.if/um whif h h/nl

0/ line i-(<etlt 
"liing (Uliv.It-*

o
at.DR. 0. W. NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER I

Pi

Pi

ADVERTISERSalso A cad., my Board and Prepared 
Canyaxfi,

J*’ of i/f-en Wf.fu ffir twetily longyeni*
“Ah! comrade,*’ whispered tha drum* 

mer, n» et length came l.f.ek fo hi* limb»,1 
“we may have been driven, but 
ttmendered. We will not now I Let 
f'/iin tho line* ns of old.”

A journal who*c only mi**ion i* to V
•-.erve ft party j, never a reliable

we never !,,il|M r’ ff,r t“' garbled to
n •I't' “’''hi <-f patlizflinhip, ftml (

jfuo unfair and misleading, bemuse they 
“Aye ! We will battle rgnh, I” filed |fl prejudiced kotiree, It. 1»

the hum/., and he plaei-fl n faded Uneenp **" llir independent pa per* the
on hi* heft/1, brought ihe i,ld musket from i,, 0Mu ,,mi ! h“'k for imvatni*he/l facia, 
n earner and continued ; ungaible/l report», and cairn, rcaonnhle

“Attention ! Bight d» eM 1 H»mdy, now, r,';'1 u"l'n j”,Iiwl fXjuesMim* of p inion] I JJ 
men ! There*» the lottery before you ! Il"' '",|“p',ndent pi,-» jM daily J2
We will take II or leave our bodies in the ^,“W',IK l'l,blie Invor, ami i- daily n|. J 47 
meadow. Koiivftid—doublenuick- litir- ln * w*‘b!r Jntluonee, jmt in prm j '' 
rah!’’ portion a» men nro la-ginning, to look .

il-r-r-Mfit. ! tat ! tat ! went, the drum, ul,,,h 1’bms having a Hgher purpo»e thnn 
and the grey headed drummer *t rnighteu- 1, "f um* ""'«mrlunt followei» 
e<l himself up and made the sin ks fly. ,,f,r1v

“Forwa/d, men—forwaril I shouted the . N,'v,;r were the “tnm liiwflidi.es»,, of 
ntme as lie waved hi# hut on high. j"")»u*Ji«t lo pnrfyium, and the line pnlri-

“Tnt! full Ur-r.r-tat4 tot t Int t” '4i"b "wlulncs*, and rellaWllly 
nub pendent pres* demount rated 
',,’nl,y ,l,n" in the Kiel agUntion.”

1HRJ)—\\ ii,p,r Arrmifo nu nf—1KKB, Purely Vegetable ?Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize tho Acadian.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS AltK BEAD EVltltY TIMB,

'•minent*
| . — 1 licy have a few volume» of Bourn)
i f.„inn„r,c,ng Mnn-lny, 1i;H, Nn„,Br,«In which „r ■ eli.(!,t!y \ Valimlkle Fo■u]:«i:nfl

and are aullin ' tin m at

RESTORING HEALTH001NU EAHT, Aei ni. [Ae* m. Lap.
I Daily |tI ,M ||),,||y. 

A. 11. i P. M.

'I 13 ’
2 f.M
3 37
3 f»2
4 on
4 10
4 r,5 
r> na 
r> i .i 
r, u
A 3# 
n or»
7 'IM 
H Oft

I Lx |»v, ■ j A v»m. Vec’iii,
I Daily. JM W.F , tally.

LEBO THAN COST-
A. M. Hundreds lrnvo been cured by o 

it for
ClAn imp 

fîrld«e 
MM/tli
Ayb sforil " 
l.erv/tek "
VVnb'rvlllo "
Kent vi I If d'pt r, 4o
Port William»" <: on
Wolfville " J o in

" (t 2 A
" <; in
" I 0 AM

oil* I.n've
7 10 
>1 10 
V IR 
ti 35 
0 60 

If IR
11 ::r,
11 H
11 R7 
Gin 
17 :;o 

I 20

t
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

GOHT1VKNEHH,
DYSBEl’SlA,

HALT ItUKUM,
CATARRH, 

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BI/Hip,

LOSS OP Al'l'KTITE." 
KIDNEY DISEASE,

They l.nv : a gw„l nswirtmml of 
Reading end ILohation Ho,Am I table 
for temperance and oth r hx iclitH.

di

T’nrtins wanting a County Paper will do 
well to send for n wnmplo copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With

Grand Pro 
7 /?’ A ' iii port 
77 llantflport 
ei| VVlndw.r

I Id WindHoi June" • | jo no 
13fi Hfililftx art)vu

Goffm in and give lia n (-all. We 
will gunranteo />ur price» to be cheap 
and our gooil* flint elnv»

P.
7 Mt

— AND—
«EKKUAl* I>KIHMTY.

Brad Tu* Following Tkktimoniaia 

lYcymoutliyRejit. 14, 1885.
Dn NoitTnN: Dear Blr,—Fui 1 vcuty- 

five y oar* I liavo been afflicted vtitli Halt 
Uheum, and lnat Summer my h< rul eod 
T»nrt of rujr body wiu one fear fid *ore. 
My bu*l/nud employed at cliJTei» iît tlmw 
three doctor*, which failed to do mu wif 
good. In August 1884 1 coinmcnc 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’* Lunlock 
Blood I’urifler, and after taking three 
bottle*, am ebtirely cur««l, tut 1 Imvo n»t 
the lcâMt wymptuin* of it *in«. Th" 
Blood Purifier basal*// cured (.'apt Pruuki 
of Dyspciwia and Liver Complaint.

Your» truly, Mrs John

Futer Frost. H*q,, of Little River, Dig* 
by Neck, wo* *ick a long time with Uve» 
Kidney and Nerve l>i#ea*o. lie i* now 
well by using Norton’» Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

Asa Raymond's son wo* rick ni-d ron* 
fined to the houao for over three months 
with Hheutnatisiti and Kidney TmulJeA 
Ho was atbuidod by a doctor, and hied 
many rcmixlius but obtained no rdiu! 
until he used Norton's Burdock Blood 
Purifier, wich cured him.

if/
In iani I lie -1 30

tlie other Oounty•eiltl.le,) till, .h um, nn,| I hit v, term, win, 
I,«Mlle,11 ho «Irks hreclh.yl m if tho «1,1 
oiilliti.lfism «f houle woe n|mn him ok„Iii, 

"11 erg we ore— ol tlieio, trioti- thetjtitio 
nro ottts I" shouted the

paporw.WO),S'il WENT.

N,,w is the tltne to wubeertho ihr 

Mageilnoe and Periodical*.
Wc « mi mole,, hi get you every nuiulier 
nml y„u can pny by the year or by the 
single copy ao you like, Will be 
I'lcneed to giro „u tlm Inli.raation (o 

power regarding T’eriodiculi and 
llooke publiehed.

ofRE A MAN.

rpentllng is the lellmr „f pov. 
"ly. Do not b« Ashamed ol hard work, 
"„ik f„r the heel «olnrieo or wn«,« ym, 

li", '"'t wu,k lot hoi f priçe rather 
i 1,1 ls- Be your own ron.ler, ari l 

feoblon iwollnw t„, 
j your individuality—hat, coot and booto. 

"I>1 "R "r w"»f ell you enrn. 
,,'np. l Jour oellieh louiy to Ofiftro oetno* 

Rung for profit eavctl. flu «|„gy i„ 
own op),elite, he merciful to other»’ 
?mwWw', Bdp other», and n»k no help 
for youroelf Kec that you ore proud.
,"l your pride he of tho right kind. R„

loo proud to be lozy , t„„ p,0„d |„ u|„. 
up without eonipicrhig every u.lfcliy 
«« proud to wear a coot y„„ cannot 
ITord tohuy; too promt to Ik, In com.

iy lh“l f'>« eannol keep up with 
pense.; too prowd t„ )in; „r M,.d 
«heat; too proud f
JlipilC,

If Is claimed tbit Jokl ién’ï~Arndyno 
Rlnltnent fe nlnmst Infallible |rth„ et, re

Won i r‘ biflucnwt
^ ' "...... ' r""k'csllun of the lungs, ami
We knoJ#'1* hi ni* "",3' "Bbelruo. 
» r™* diphtheria and

‘ 1 W|J c"7 *b« croup iu.inntly.

Give what yen bava. To 
w«y 1m Wttcr than 
LongfuUuu'.

A. M. j I- M. 
fl 16Hftlifftx-— '1 uft vc 7 

14 VV'lndflor Jtm—" 7
4*1 VVIndhov " 
r>3 Ir'fintMport " 
f<H A von port.
(Il G mud 
01 Wolfvillo »•
O'i I'ort William*"
71 Kontvtllo 
Hu Watorvillo •» |u
Hit Knrwlvk 
H8 AyN'eford 

Mhlilli'tdiu 
II'! Britlgulowu •’
130 a 1 j... I « • a r'yo) i

2 ;m 
7 1 r. I .1 mi 

10 06 
10 37 
10 66

“JLumh I iJij., Iilj*—j-.r 1—tat | tnt. I 
It-r-r r—-1”

FoolUh
n 33
fi n::

'Jin- drum fell to tin- floor, and the 
finger* Ioom ne<l ib«-ir clutch on flu-slicks, 
the old tunii’» bund

(• u 20 
0 JJ.'i
(! 40 
0 66 
7 10

3♦rn Si
I»
0

11 to 
I I 26 
1 I 36
12 26

ll

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“AISTD DONT YOU FORGET

crept lu remove hi* 
cup, n cheer died away in hi* Diront, and 
he wink to the flow I 02ft corpse.

“We have been «b-fnab-d |“ whispered I 
the inirss a* ho looked down upon tho 
dead, “but ft wa* the army of Dcnth !’ 
— hi tnrll Fu r. I'mi.

1 1 I 17

•i
11 1 40 IX 1”102 11 ;i mi

4 00
4 66

Ora m

XWestera 
Book

N. B. Train* are rim on Kastoro Nbm-
M*, lm' 0fl“ huu' «ddod will gl c 
Halifax time.

Steamer «'Mocrwt" leave» Ht .folio every 
Monday, Wtdnoulay and Matur.lsy, n m 
for IMghy and Anmipolt», n-turnlhg frim 
Annapulls flame day*.

ht, limer Kmpraaa will h-nv,, H. John f„r 
Annapolis and Itlghy every Monday
Ing'same days" * '

WttltN OUT.

N", "l"’ wn., not «lung, eho had never 
been very strong. Vanner (buy knew 
it when he nom led htr. Right i hll.lmi 
enlleil hot mother, Him tun,I ■ nil their 
clothes and did her own 
yat “mother wns nut strong."

K«.|trier (Irey Mill it Often, end always 
regretfully. Parka]» |,„ Wn, 
en,nigh 0, wish Hint alia

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very Complete.

FIRE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I

J

hotiiiowoâk, and

&
(* ho stingy,- 77u Htenmarnvety 'J'uiisilay, Tlmr»dhy''«ül Krtdoy'Ji" 

lor Rigby. ' 1
Intfn.Htiomil Htenmnra toavo ht. John 

f wi'° »• ,n' ‘‘very M-nrluy and Thursday 
for host port, IVirtlaud and Heaton
1 °,f 11,0 ^vvfm tal and Now Kng-
Und All Hull Milo leave FI. John fur 
Hangor, Pt.rtlnnd arid Iioalon nt lo n m

**"£»*■'.**">> m’rI’t Nnlttnlay 
ml Hnmlay nmrr.ing,

priiXa'i'ütrorr"’'"'......

News Co., John Dayton of Mount Tkuron, wn» 
rick with Sciatica for I'm, weeks, wliett 
hi» doctor gave him up. Ilo i,i ii'-w i|tiiU 
w«ll by using Norton'* Magit; Irini*ncnJ 

DrO. W, Norton’» Burdock Bloou

There in no medicine* know n lo th" 
medical fraternity that ho* cured so 
many of Liver, Kuln.-v BloM and Nerve 
DUeaace as the modieme» that compos* 
Norton’* Burdock Bloml Vurilicr.

Hold by most of the dealers in medicines 
throughout the county, and by U V, 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville at Si.ou p«T 
large bottle.

Were Htrotiucr
for her own sake, hut I fror not. 
v-iir n very robust ludlvn man, and ex- 
necdingly auxiou* to 
world.

tic

when you want printing

AND WK WILL MAKE YOU

“get aluiig" in the 
Therefore, I fern that hi* twltlt, 

fur mullier’s feebh
grot that she could not do more to aid 
him in hi* “gritting along” schemes.

Hhe lu-reell 11 gieUed that rim wa» net 
struiigor.

‘T'slhfr works so haul," ,ho would

DONE COME AND

ADDRESS-

andHEE US Purifier."‘The Bookstore,”
Nearly oppoeit* the Poet Offloe,

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

GLAD.wa» -imply a re. ’

ev< nlng n ’■the

wolfville,
sumo one it 

you *dare to think.— I*. Imx;*, 
General Manager

KrrdvHIc, Kov. Ifi, |«86.
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